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How Kansas Appears to Others.tHE KANSAS FARMER.
The KallSal.Farmer Company. Proprietors.

T�paka, Kanlal.

"Ra'i6cd Culture."

EDITOR KANSAS'· FAR�{ER:-Under the
above he�ding their" appeared anarticle in the
F�MEB �v an Ohio man, who wns perhaps
'&gent for some implement maker, and perhaps
thereby expected to make some 'money selling
his implements to as many of the Kansas farm
ers 118' he could v.ietimize; and I am sorry to

Bay too many farmers'are always ready to buy
every hnmbug tllat some oily tongued agent is
introducing. -

,Abont two years ago several agents made
:their appearance in this part of the state selling
& sulky plow attachment that wasmanufactured
in Michigan. The first cost of the' same was

nllie dollars: Their regular price was thirty
six dolian, biit if .they could not get their reg
nlar' price they would take less, sothey sold
them all the way from twenty to thirty-slx dol
lars. It is surprising the number they sold.
They "took in" nearly every farmer they met,
and "��t' .of. t!J��.sa!� �!!l!r.}!,Q!�. fQ� ,�� ..<?:lll '1From onE! to two YMrs' timeWith 1() per cenl.

•

'.

interest,'which, by the time they got them paid
(or, made a very costly thing to "set" on, .

," : There have been various other agents pera��
bulating the country with as good success as the
'a.\tllchment man. Notable among them w� a

-,

aCQundrelselllng what he called Normal School :-.
Oharts' for Iorty-seven dollars per set, which
were not actually worth 47 cents per set, and ';,
str�nge to say, nearly every countrj' school
board was "taken in," aud a set of charts left at
their school houses. I have come to the con

clusion that farmers are ready to bite at every
bllit that is thrown to them by some whelp 'who
is too lazy to work for a living. It would seem

that a few such sells would educate them to
look out for humbugs; but as a general rule
they are as ready to nibble, if a different kind
of .: bug is on the hook, next time, as if they
never had been caught before.
It is all right to "prove all things and hold

fut to that which is good ;'1 bat if thete is auy
one thing that is proven in Kansas, it is that
"raised culture" is not what we want-in fact,
we want the reverse. Wheat and oorn should
be in furrows for more than one reason. In
IIOwing wheat with a six inch hoedrill, Iherear
shovels throw a ridge on the front row hoe 80

t,hat the wheat on every alternate row ison a

ridge, which almost always winter-kills h .•re in
Kansas. I have contended several rears that
the oniy advantage drilled wheat has over

broad-cast l�, it is left in II furrow and is not
covered ·so deep. The furrow attract's the
moisture and collects the small showers, thereby
insuring 'quicker and more certain ger
mination. In winter and spring the soil is
'''worklDg on" instead of off.

The same argument holds good for corn, as

well as wheat. During the spring we some
times have very high winds, that destroy hun
dreds of acres of corn if the surface is level, but
if com is in deep furrows it is not injured by

. winds. I have seen many fields saved by run
nint; a deep furrow between the rows. The
uneven surface breaks the winds.
Mulvane, Kas. J. B. BERGER.

--------.._------

From Brown and Bemaha Counti".

EDITOR KANSASFARlIl_ :-Heat and drouth
'have beeR prevalent here 8S well as every
where 'else. We had ,a few local showers about
the milldle,af lui,. that did some good. The

. peculiarities of these showers were 80 singUlar
thllt 1 never notict d anything like them before.
'They ,passed over strips of country not over a
mile or two wide, and hardly settl� tile dust
on either side. We had, however, a very good
general rain on the morning of AugUit 13th,
which 'did pastures aDd late corn a gre"t deal
ot good,. enabling the farmers, also, to prepare
t'helt 'fieldll Cor fall sowing. We had again a

,

very good rain 'on the first of the present
. month.

The proepects for the new corn crop are good,
bad and indifferent; those fields which received
the local showers of JUly are ,moderately fair.
On some farms the corn is good for this year,
reaching a yield of pt'rhaps forty bushels per
acre. The Keneral average for western Bro"n
and eutem

.

Nemaha counties, I think, will
range betweeu 25 and 30 bushels per acre. In
other words, there will be enough raised for
home consumption, but perhaps none for ex-

port. Old corn sells readily fer 50 cents per some time, and the result � a good supply of
bushel. No.1 hay is in the stack: ';&\me are culling up
The small grain crop il not turning out a8 their corn, but the corn hait'been 'so damaged

well as expected. Threshers report no higher of late by the chinch bUg8 as to' Injure the fod
yield �ha!1 15 bushels per acre of Call wheat, der very much. But little plowing is done for
and down to 5 bushels. The average yield of wheat. All are waiting for rain;"oiio'jf we have
spring :wheat is. from eight to. ten bushels. .rain soon and a favorable fall there will be a

Good wheat sells for $1 per bushel; rye, 85c. large crop of wheat sown. Wheat is generally
The oat crop has been a poor one, So far as I riel<;ling' beller than was anticipated, and is
have been able to learn, M;r. Jas. M. Boomer yielding from 7 to '25. )l(lshels per acre, with an

has the best crop-965 bushels CrOQl 26 acres. average of· perlnips 15' bushels-per acre. The
Rust damaged .0Ul: oat crop, . wheat is generally: ,of a poor qWility, being bad-
We have a few potatoes, and some apples and Iy shrunk, and will mostlygrade-at 3 and 4.

grapes; but as a general thing our luxuries will Wheat is selling at from 85c to 9i.lc \JCI' bushel,
be easily gathered and soon consumed. Yet asj with a tendency to still advance in pr-ice. '.
s a general thiug, farmers are cheerful and Catt!e and sheep arc doing remarkably well;

lands become cultivated the rainfali increases '/
There has been more land brought into cUItI- '

vation in this part of Kansas in the last five The editor of the Rural HOllie, of Rochester,
vears than in anv other ten vears since its set- :N. Y., under the head of "The Condition in
tlement, and yet the rain f�ll for the last four Kansas," expresses himself iu this way ou pro
years will average less than any other four hibitiou and its enforcement here:
years during the last twenty-three years. This "A valued correspondent of the Rural Home
makes twenty-four seasons that I have been in lately wrote to us iu tones of much discourage
Kansas, and according to my record we have ment about prohibition in Kansas, where he
had a better average rain fall during the first resides. 1Tc thought law was. not enforced,
twelve seasons; in fact, the rain fan has de. and t".llil",l'""lce had suffered by the passage of
creased rather than increased. it. Although among those who had voted for

JOSHUA WHEELER. prohibition, his conclusions were that it would
------�-- notbe supported. We did not priut the leller

BELLE PLAIX£, Sept. I.-Our section is because it read so milch at variance with other
"ery dry; we have had no rain for a month testimouy, and was so evidently but local in its

-l
allusions. But there can be no doubt of
bold defiance on the part of manv Kan
sas liquor dealers, and the struggle of
law against drink and disorder must be

long and fierce on Kansas soil, The

temperance sentiment of that state is

fighting the liquor traffic of this whole
country, with its liberal use of ill-got
ten gains. Success for law in Kansas
means death to the traffic elsewhere.
No wonder, that iu Leavenworth they
scorn all efforts to close the saloons;
and small wonder, considering the
character of strong drink and its advo
cates, that Frank Sibley was brutally
set upon in that town; the victim ar

rested and the assailants let 1(0 free.:
"Gov. St. John is doing all that he

can as executive to see that law pre
vails. Speakiug of its contests, he has
thus referred to the capital city: 'To

peka at first thought she would rebel,
hut we have a prosecuting attorney in
Shawnee coimty that is as true to his

dUlj as is the needle to the pole; a

.nar who can neither be bought, brow
"eaten 1I0r coaxed to do what is wrong .

He commenced prosecution; the first

vttempt to enforce the law was the tem
»erance people's Bull Run; the second
"as a hung jury; the third a hung ju·
'.,; the fourth was a conviction; the
filth a conviction; the sixth also; and
"e now have the seventh law breakers
,10 the gridiron, and are making it

..._----------�------------.....--------------------=------ red-hot for him, We have the back-

bone ot the rebeliiOli greatly weakened,
and I tell you it will be but a short

time unllI we break it. and you can blot

I'opekn out froia among the cities where
law - breakers can not be convicted.
,. * .;; Outside of the larger cities prohi
bition is as honestl y enforced and obeyed i15

any other penal law upon the statute book. It
is a grand success, and the rum power knows

r

OXFORD PRIDE 3970, WORLD'S BEA.TER PRINCE 2081, BLA.CK BESS 6th.
Poland Ohlna Ho�. owned by CaAs. E. ALLEN. �[nnb.t au, Kns,

hopeful, I'II.lung nhead their improvements, being free froUl disease (except scab among the I only iu a suull portiou of the county, yet ourand if the crops had been good this part of sheep), are in good condition, are selling very' wheat crop was good, yielding from 8 to 27
Kansas would have boomed with new buildings high and are in great demand. Farmers are bushels per acre, threshers say averaging about
and fine residences, mostly inclined to invest in eaule, they being 15. The corn is good, running from 25 to (i5
Some of our neighbors may attend the state thought to be the best investment. Hogs are bushels per acre, and run up from 20 to 40

lair and soldiers' reunion to he held in Topeka. scarce and high in price and in conslderable cents in ten days, and some has been sold for
C. H. ISELY. demand. future delivery for 50 cents. Cattle feeders

Sebatha, Nemaha Co., Sept, 3, The state fair is one of the great topics of are in a quandary; they don't know what to do.
conversation, and from what we can learn our Wheat is selling from 90 cents to �1.10. Po.
county will be well represented. tatoes scarce, and worth $1.50. Hogs still go.Have been tryin� for some time to get the ing off at $5.50 to $5.6-5. There has been a
name of some one of your correspondents who large amount of hay cut this season. Fruit in
had such a wOllde'jul supply of peaches early in nbuudauce, Peaches selling from �2 cents to
the season, and if I can get his name I will $1.00 according to quality.
kindly ask him to send me a few bushels, for I had a cow that would crawl throuuh a wire
which I will certainly compensate him beyond fence. I put an old-fashroned bow yoke on her,his expectations, when he was afraid he would with a tongue in Itabout 30 inches long; The
not be able to get rid of them a� any price. result was she lost her calf by tBumping herCome, speak, and let us know who you are, and '

,

yon will do us a great favor. Sides to keep the lites off. I also had a fine
J. W. EDWARDS. large rat cow that calved July 30th. I cared

Offerle, Edwards Co., Sept. 1. for her well, but owing to the hot weather and
her being so Cat, she died when the calf was
24 hours old. I did not know before that it
was dangerous to keep cows fat, but we have to
learn br experience.NORTONVILLE, Jefferson Co., August 29; 40 There will be'a large attend&nce from our

miles.north�t of To�eka.--The hot dry weath-
county to the State Fair.

er sull contlDues. fhe last two weeks have Th '11 t be 1 f. ere WI no as arge an acreage 0been .the driest and the hottest of the 8eason.
I "heat put in this year as usual.No rain for over two weeks. Mercuryfroml00 H C ST C Ato 110, with hot winds. Chinch bugs by the

. . . L lR.

hundred million; they have dried np the corn

rapidly and done great damage to tae fodder. BRI GRTON, Kingman Cil., 250 miles sDuth
Com crop verr light here, and not a piece that west of Topeka, Aug. 2O.-We are sorry to see

will yield 20 or 25 bushels per acre-a good the di8couraging letters in the FABHER from
deal that will not yield over I) bushels. other parts of the state. For our part we have
No old corn in the county. I doubt if there been abundantly hleesed with good crops. O'IS'

is 200 bushels iR the hands of farmers in this coru is good, and millet very heavy. The
(Center) township. No beef cattle will be fed drouth did not set in in time to injnre the corn,
this winter, and hogs will be turned off, early as and we will have more than will supply the
light weights. local demand. Already buyers are here from
Flax crop, mostly threshed, yields from 5 to other parts of the state and from Texas, en-

8 bushels per acre-abOut one-halfof last year's
I
gaging all they can get, and paying as high WI

yield. Wheat, yield higher and of poor quali- 50 cents per bushel. Price of hogs going down
Iy. Oats better thaa last yea', hut not a Cull as com goes up.
crop; average smaller than for some years Peaches plenty where trees are old enough
past. Prairie hay be ter than la�t year, and to bear.
saved in good order. Late potatoes a failure. A great many sheep are being driven in
Apples very . small and of poor quality. PIIB· from New Mexico, Messrs. Kirk.wood, Heller
tures very dry and short. Water very scarce & Pidinger, oC Wichita, arriving IlIBt week
for stock. The streams are lower thall in 1860. with 28,000 head. Stock of all kinds doing

lS'ow, what becomes of the theory that as the "ell. JORN A. Sm'l'll.

it.'"

The "Nots" of the Horse.From Reno County.
Going up hill, whfp me 1I0t; going down

hill, hurry me not; on level ground, spare me'

not; loose in the stable, forget me not; 01 hay
and corn, rob me not; of clear water, stint me
not; of soft, dry bed, deprive me not; tired and

hot, wash me uot; if sick or cold, chill me not;
with sponged brush, neglect me not; with bits
and reins, oh! jerk me not; and when you are

angry, strike me not.

EDITOR KANSA..� FAR:lIER.-From the best
information the hog crop is not only short in
the United States but also in Europe. The
packing in the entire west is ti30,000 to 640,000
head below last year for corresponding period.
The Indicatlons unmistakably pcint to the fact
that hogs tor the remainder of this and all
next year will be scarce and high. The aggre
gate stocks of lard at various points in the
United State� on JUly 30, as compared with the
same of a year ago is as follows: July 30 1880,
231,752 tierces; JUly 30 1881, 194;177 tierces.
A falling off of 37,575 tierces from last year.
As a rule when corn is high hogs are high.

Everything 111 the stock line is high.· Com is
now 5Sc and will be 750 per bUBhel insi<ie of 60
days. Wheat is Crom 80!l to $1.05 per bushel;
peaches 75c to $1.00 a bushel; butter 20c per
pound; eggs 12! to 15c a dozen.
There will not be over 35 per cent. of the

acreage of wheat sown as compared with last
year. Grain buyers are around contract
ing for all the com they can get at very low
figures. Some parties have sold their corn for
20 to 20 cents. The farmer at this day that
will not take a paper and post himself �n the
markets deserves but little sympathy when he
gets bit.
Large quantities of hay are being pnt up in

this county. Prairie hay is splendid this year,
and the shortage of hay west as well as east
will make it profitable for farmers to pnt np all
they can. W. F. HENDRY.
Nickerson, Kas.

Hon. Jeff T. Enilen, an Atchison connty
Carmer, of more than ordinary observation
and intelligence, expresses the opinion that
the crops in Kansas, when all gathered, will
be much larger than is now anticipated and
that the Kansas farmers are in a position '"
clear more money this year than for many
years before:-Atchison Patriot.

PromptRelief inCatarrh antiBronohitis

Mr.1obn Butler, oC P�rt ERda. Louisiana, lent Cor
tbe Componnd Oxygen Treatment In May 1879. In
describiDg bls caBe. be said: ' I have been suffering
with N8881 Catarrh Cor a number of years but never
so much as I do now. I have aloo .. alight congb,
wblch my doctor 8&ys Is Bronchltls. I am also tuff.,.-.
'ldll ..nIh D!Isptpria. and. In/ael, I am {n ,eMf'''' baa·
health." In January. IBlI·, eight montbs after begin.
nlng tho Treatment, be says; "1am now (II fJf1'/.cC
htallh. Dyspepola, Bronchttls, pain in tbe heart and
otber complications all removed. and yet I have not,
taked one half oC your medicine. My Crlenda aU
congratulate me on my recovery. My thanks to you
also. My weight before laldng your treatment ,,"u
118 pounda; pl'ellCn, welgbt, 155 pounds." Our Tre&
Use on Compound O:ly",n cont.aiDlng largo repon. .

of casC8 and Mlln{ ,rmatlon, sent freo, DRS. STAR·
KEY & PolLEN. llOi) and 1111 Girard SITeet, PhtJadel-

'

phla. Pa,
All the Way from Edwards.

Faded or Grey HairEDITOR KANSAS FA.RMER:-W� have been
having hot, dry w'eather for some time, but
have good indications of rain at this writing.
Farmershave been very busy putting up hay Cor

gradually recovers lis yonthful color and llJ.itrfl ..,.
the "'"' of Parker'S Hair Balsam, an elegont dreMlng
admtred {or h. purity and rich pertllmc.

,
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q'HE KA�SAS FARMER.
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BBl'TEXlIBBI4, I••: I

It is to be hoped that when you come to pre. The Duroc Swine.
pare your wheat ground for sowing that it will --

'" so solid that you will be compelled to stir it As this breed 'of swine is attracting consid-
again with some kind of a plow. I know of a erable attention we give below a statement of

s:reat many farmers in this part of the country the points of excellence claimed for them \'y
who use their corn cultivators for this purpose, one of the extensive breeders of Durocs, At
and'l have done 80 myself. But trial has tile last meeting of the Improved Stock Breed
shown me that they are not the proper thing, ers' Association, held at Grinnell, Iowa, W. M.
lor on account of the shape of the shovel it Holmes a breederof them. being called upon

,

mnst leave the ground in ridges and not looson for his opinion of the Durocs said:
, all to the same death. When thoroughly har- The query is often made, what are their

� rowed and then drilled across these ridlles they points of, excellence over other breeds? In
i are prelty well tom down. But unlesS you do answer I would lIay that we need not stop to

harrow and drill this way you will find your compare them with the thin·haired English
wheat to be very uneven when you come to cut breeds, the stub·nosed medium or small Yorks,
it at harVest time. The soil should be loosen. the Suffolks or the fine boned EsaeL, For
ed' only to the depth of a couple of inches. just although thev may have done wonders in the
as deep as you want the seed to go, so that there hands of a few men who could give them
..ill lie solid ground for the roots to cling to, 'extraordinary care the average farmer, so far
and loose, pulverized soil above them. With as my experience goes, these have proved
the corn cultivators yo"! stir the corn to a themselves shy breeders and tender while
greater depth, and this is another objection to young, Rnd not likely to even become the pre·
their use. I find the best thing for this pur- vailing type for the masses in the regions of
pose to be the diamond corn plows. With them cheap' grain, where the meat to feed the na·

yon can skim the ground cutting out effectually tions of (he future is to be raised. But if the
and killing the trash that has grown up and Durocs compare favorably with the Berkshires
loosening the ground to only tbe proper depth. and Poland·China, their claims for fllyor must
After skimming with the corn plows you' be well fouuded. As compared with the Berk·

must use the harrow, drag and roller liberally. shire, the most prominent point of excellence
, It pays to put wheat ground in the best order is thei� mild disposition. They are not all

p088ible. When the wheat is sown our care nervous, and while they are not stupid or

for it is done till harvest time. Till then it dumpish" they do not range about an,d worry
alls for no more attention from us. We do like the Berkshire, nor hunt for weak points
not have to hoe or harrow or cultivate it in 'any in the 'fence, but usually ready for rations.' Breeding Swine.
waYi so we can afford to spend time in the And while it is acknowledged that the Berk· �

preparation of the soil. The wheat requires shire fattens rapidly for a while, it is, I think, Mr. R. P. Speer, of Iowa, who is a swine
this for the very reason that it cannot be done also well understood that they often come to a breeder of long experJence, tells how he has
afterward. We may plant our corn in a slov. standstill and may be fed a month ,..ithout sp- managed this brllnch of his business so astoob
enly manner, without well preparing the soil, preciable gain. Tqe Duroc is remarka�le for iain top prices for his hogs and pork. He
and atone for this afterward by a thorough cuI. uniformity of gain, and, 10 this point, excels

says,ti'I'Btion. We can harrow and drag and roll the Berk!!hire; as an instance: we fed Capt. I have bred Berkshire hogs for many years,after, corn is planted. But not so our wheat. Jack (the engraving of which hog appeared and have always iucceeded in getting outside
When once the seed is Pllt in the ground our in the December number of 1877 of the A,ner' prices for my pigs. But I had not been in the
work ceases till the garnering time. ican Agriculturist) for eighty.five days, and he busin888 loog until I discovered thatunskillful,The ground should be in good condition that gained over three pounds every day during hap.hazard breeding would not pay: I found
the growing plant may readily secure the plant the time, and gained as much the last week as that it was a8 important I should understand
food that the soil contains. 'To do this the any week during the time, and at twenty what points were necessary to constitute a per·!IOU must be fine and friable. If it is not so, the months old weighed 738 pounds. He ran in a feet hog, as it was for the builder to understan4
tender rootlets, too small to be seen by the grass lot, and had no grain from April to Sep- the number and size of the different wheels
naked eye, and which alone take up nutriment, tember. Soon after we began to feed him thaiwould be required in a woolen or cotton
will not penetrate the !IOil. Then, too, plant grain; he would take four quarts of corn lHeal mill to do a certain kind or amount of work.
food must be in solution to be available. Un. stirred in water and four or five ears of corn I found, also, that a plan or model of a perfectless !IO very finely divided, it cannot enter the from the cob three times per day, antI never hog would be useless unless l1earned .bow to
minute orifices in the rootlets (librWre) or pass had a mouthful of boiled feed. reproduce the different poiuts of the model in
through the til!8ues of the plants. It is one of As compared with the Polauds, II,,' hog real or living hogs.
prinpiples in science, valuable alike in physics that has been worth millions to the far, .. ;,rs of In a short newspaper article I can only giveani chemistry, that dividing aids solution. The the great west, and from whose well r ltlDded the most importent rules by which successful
oftener a clOd is reduced in size by dividing, reputation I would not detract. the J)",,,c hai swine breeders have been gulded. But I am
the more readily the soluble elements can and perhaps few points of excellimce.

'

Bllt these confident that ·by observing them, a class of
will be appropriated by the plant. This is an few are of great importance: hogs conld be produced that�hich would proveimportant consideration in wheat culture where Fil'l!t-They excel them in hardiness. much more profitable aud be less liable to at·
it is so importent that the plant makes a rlipld Second-In being prolific and good nul'l!es. tacks of the cholera Bna other diseases, thangrowth from the start. Third-In prepotency, sh'owing aa old es' the thousands of gaunt and shapeless animals
Pulverizing the'soil also secnres uniformity tablished breed and not so liable to'deterio- which could be found at the preseut time in Value of a Cow.of moisture. Paradoxical as itmay�m,solid, rate. nearly every part of the country. That the

_cloddy land is 'the wettest in a wet time. In a Fourth-In uniformity of size in the litters pbysical defects of the parents will be trans·
. .

h' h D I II Th I I f oth lmai From statistics recently published by .hewe&time the sun and air cannot permeate every But the pomt lD w IC urocs exC<) a milted to their offapring to a greater or less e rea va ue a a cow or any er an
h

..

h th • •

th tl to th fit d
.

ed f De�"ment of Agriculture at Washingtoo weminute particle to rob it of its super.ahund· other breeds at t e present hme lB t at ey extent is a general rule which should be care- lB lD I' proper on e pro erlV r!lm ...... -.

f C
.

.

rod A th t '11 rod 200 Ib learn that there are now 185,583 acres, of,ancce ofmoistur�; and in a dry time the, crev· outsell them in the markets a hlC&gO, St. fully observed. lts p uct. cow a '11'1 p noe s.
.

isices aFe too large for moistare to rise from b&- Louis and Cincinnati. When I made this The mistake which is made oftenest by farm. of butter a year may be actually 1I:orth $50. grapes grown, in the Uni�ed � tes. Wipe,.low by capillary attraction.-John M. Stahl WI statemenl to a geutleman at the late State Fair, ers when selecting pigs to be used as breeders, One that 'lllill produce 300 pounds in the year fro� the product of these Vlnes, lB.made to lhe
Grange BldWin. he asked me, why? Doubtless many who hear is in ignoring the value of points and giving would he well worth twice this sum, becanse, Flaunt of 24,453,827 gallons, havlDg a market

Id k th .: I I L' h larg S· the extra product costs nothl'n" in feed or I'Jl_,
•

vlllue of '13,426.174.87. California, of courseme wou as e same quea ..oB. n lUl8wer the preference to those W ..IC are eat., lze ..
, -,..,

, • h" Id'would say the butchers and,paCkers are finding is desirable, but it is more important that hogs and at the same rate a cow that will produce, leade, haVlDg. one-Sixth of t. e area, Yle l�g,
. . • 400 ds t b Ih than '"1"1\ nearly tWo-thlrdS 01 the WlDe. New Yorkout that they have mo�e han meat in them should have strong conshtutlons and he lD' paun canna e war more

,
.. uv"

.and make nicer freah pork, and firmer streaky clined to fatten regnlarly than tha� they should' and in additien to this a cert!Poin sum on ac- ��es. ne�t, �avlDg 12,64.3 acree, though l?nt
bacoD. This preference for lean meat was be I d t h th Utl Wh I count of the value of ·her I;IIlves. A thousand! htde 18 made lDtO wine, the grapes fiud really
noticed long ago by a SCotchman who moved ar�e a�

no

r. a;;: ese qlla f:' i
�n dollars is more than anfcow i;a1l rea8ona�ly'� sale in the market; 'only 584,148 gallon's Ure

ehl[�mlDel DgSb ord e

pUI�J.lOIse � bletell'l!lli:nfilDgt wo�th excepti�g so far as the'owner may, d� m�de. Rhode 'Island enly returns 65 aerie,his family to the town in which [ lived, t elr va ue ft8 ree ers, nvarla y 00 rs, I. I
,� • ., . ,d'-'" 'rom hl's natl've country where they aot 'f h IIdid L t th I rive pleasure f�om the poesee8lon and v.al�1Y "hlle Ilhno18 from 3,810 acree makes ov� au�." - to see 1 t eyarewe eveope a"OIl e ungs ,

, ,
'

, "

"b 'all •.

Mi'
•

Oh' G'"110 much beef and JIlutton. One of his fellow or not. this' at about $800. Two hundred ,dollars is, milli n g ons 01 wlne. 188ourl, la, eo�-workmen told him he need not buy a& the Such aniIIIals as do not have broad, le�el perhaps, t�e ex"!'Ome-limk to ;tJl��y,t value g�j�� New Mexico are leading wi';',e m.a�i�;market 80 often in the cool weather, bllt,buy a backs,and plenty of lung room, saould be dlS- of any cow.as a,butter,pt'oducer. For her bull �. Colorado c�1s no figure at allln tli�,whole pig and have it much cheaper. A,fter a carded, 88 they would 00 liable to contract and calves to be used for breeding. some still fIll- ri;!ott, b�t the' day is c�lning �hen .g:fa.pe,:few weeks he remarked to his friend, "1 am

"
sulFer Awine di!l(lasee, and would probablytraill-' ther additional vRlue might be set upon the culture wlll be Gne of thelr promment lD�US'glad you gave me the hint to buy lha& nice PlIr mit thls Mfect to their offapring. A large or oow.-E:c. tries.

� :��,ij

of the noted butter breeds, individual animals
which do come up to, and in a few cases pass,
this pomt, but they are not very numerous as

yet. Some breeds of cows are so constituted
that they will manufacture food into milk, some
into milk and butter, and others will make a

good deal of butter and give very little m�lk.
During the past twenty years I have made

many experiments in leeding for milk and but
ter, and had become convinced that the very
best grain food for butter was what is known in
New England as cob-meal, which is corn and
cobs ground together. The next best food for
butter is clear corn meal. But this subject
came up in some of our agricultural meetings
last winter, and several dairymen advised to
feed only one-fourth corn-meal, with linseed
meal, middlings and bran, to get best results in
butter yield, and as I was in good shape for ex
perimenting I went at it again: These experi
ments commenced Dec. 1, 1880, and continued
up to April 1, 1881. After these long series of
experiments, I am more than ever satisfied that
the dairy cow is Ii machine to work raw mate
rial into milk and bulter; that all cows are not

dairy cows; and that some coWi are good mao

chines for that purpose, being so formed and
and constituted that whatever goes in at the
mouth will give good results at the pail. But
other cows ale not good machines for the pur
pose. '1 have learned that with the right kind
of a machine, if we want to make milk, we
must furnish a mllk-maklng material; that it
we want to make butter, we must feed a butter
food; that bran is a good milk food, but not a
butter food; and that cotton-seed meal makes
white butter and causes milk to churn when
sent so market. It lS a very risky feed for
milch cows; liable to cause heat, fever in the
bag and garget. Linseed meal is a very whole
some food;' but not a first-elass butter food, and
eastern grown cob meal and western com meal
are the best of .. II grains for making butter.
Ex.

fleshy jowl or cheek is an important point, also,
because il is 'the distinguishIng mark which In
dicates whether a bog will fatten readilj' on a Mr. John G. Page, of this place, has NeB
small quantity offood or not. As hogs are grown telling us his experience with sorghum beI.e
exclusively for their flesh and fat, when select- the war. He sowed five acres broadcast, gra..d '

ing pigs for breeders, much would be gained by it with horses, mules, eo'ts, milch COWl and
Fall Outlook for Cattle. discarding tlaose which have large neads, thick, calves. He said he never knew anythiI!s tila&

-- coarse ears, and long, bony lel(8, 88 growth be- surpassed it in the amount of grazing. We
The e.�citemenL and confidence so manifest yond a certain limit in these parts is worth- are informed that in some localities in TeIas,in the cattle mariet a few we'eks ago have giv· 1_. sorghum is largely used for grazing purposes,en place to anxiety and uneasiness. The After removlne the head, if the body of a After the frost falls upon sorghum it,will no'parching IIp of pastures, 4rying away of water well proportioned pig should be cut into three' do to allow 'slack to eat it or they ,are pre"yand cutting short of the corn crop by the parts at the usual points, shoulder sides and sure to die. Those who wish to have a aioedrought, blighting one of.the brightest outlooks hams would be of about equal length. White calf pasture should try sorghum. We t1Unkfor fall feeding ever known in the west. Many hogs frequently suffer from skin diseases, while' the early amber best, on account of its rapidruen that a few weeks ago had planned to feed those which are black do not. The im- growth and early maturity.-Southern Jm..

largely have modified their plans, while others prayed breeds of swine generally matnre Stock Journal..
who counted on increasing last year's opera- at about two years ofage, although wheu well
tions will be forced to do much less. In lieu fed, the greater part of their growth is made in
of a promised abundance of feed of all kinds a from ten to twelve months. But a large promonth ago, there will be a scarcity. We, in portion of the hogs in nil parts of the c�untrythe New West, will have enoueh for home pur- have been produced by young sows before the
poses, but in the aoullh and esst the corn crop completion of the period in which they shouldhas suffered terribly, the effect has been a sharp have made their most rapid growth. In all
advance in this cereal for bread purposes. And such instances the vital euergies of immature
a greater inducement than for years will be of. SOWI were compelled to do double work. In
fered farmers to market their corn instead of stead of breeding at twelve months of age and
feeding it. It \88 already reached a dizzy getting seven or eight strong healthy pigs, we
height. The advance the past month being have bred them only eight months of age and
over 30 cents per bushel. There has not been got litters of three or four week and sickly pigs,such excitement in the market for years. The which were comparatively 'Worthless. In such
drought is said jo be more general and disas- ins ranees we compelled nature to do double
trous than any since 1854. In many sections work,' but could not oblige her to do it in a
of the country the crop will make nothing, workmanlike manner. Bows which are known
while in the more favored localities the yield to be good breeders and good nurses should be
is estimated at half to three-fourths of a crop. kept as long as they will take good care of
But to add to this trouble the protracted, their pigs. Male hogs should not be used until Setting Small Fruits in the F&1l.
drought has ruined the fall pasture and cut off they are twelve months old. "In-and-In" --,-

rough feed. The effect must be a serious cur- breeding (breeding animals that are closely reo We know it would be to our in tere-t )!ttIIId-tailment lD the demand for stockers and teed- lated) would ruin the very best herds of swine arily to urge our readers who ar\,! wdtl-.s' ..
ers, The demand since the first of August for in a very short time. When farmers have good about setting out large plantations of Slr.wllle...this 'class of cattle has fallen off fifty per cent. ilouses and can give tlle best of care it will pay ries, and who want plants by the tho�i' .lor
Instead of buyiug, many men have more cattle to let old iOWS have two litters of pigs per year; that pur,pose, to reeommenu fall settiIlk;' IIU 118
now than they can reed through, ,while others but when sows have not completed their growth a rule, we cannot do it and be true to tAriIl ID
who have com are tempted to dispose of their more loss than gain would result from breeding terest. Where but a few hundred are :w��cattle in a partly fat condition and hold their them twice in one season. No one who is to start new kinds or to get a little fl1!i'JcaeJd
grain. The outloolt is indeed a serious one to workin" for profit will hesitate to kill the "tit.' year, we recommend setting this montJa,'.1I8the live stock interest, and under the influence men," or rnols, in immoderately large litters. small beds are properly cared for after 18Ubi,of heavy receipts, low prices for all thin stock After sows have been bred, and when they are and protected through the winter by mulclbiq, imust obtain. But while this, class oC animals .suckling pigs, the principal parts of their food but do noI recommend setting out ..�,inlose in value, the very scarcity offered should .hould oonsist OC Oals ana ,grass, or milk, or quantities for m,arket purposes before.[lpri!Ir,make "ood f1811hy··and :fat cattle liigher in tlie :b� ariel 'oUier slopil.' :We "Quld gain by feed. unl� it be south of Virginia, wh� 'w"
same ratIo. Yet w,lille \he agricultural .�tat�, iiiJ 'iLll our.'�0g8'inore �tii,a�d.leea com. He- are.�d,and they CIHl be Silt in�q�im!l!�r"d'rhave suffered � h,,�"y shortaee in ��eir� member 'mat �n" loOd'Ij:�, W�I!D properly 'fhle18 the best monlll for fall set�glC!( a,,.,,
crop, the range on ;the .,!&��. 'Was D�Ver �"I�8i?t, 'frill prove liio,�e �fltable �,Ici;i'ty un- dozen or hU!lAAld ,plants, althqugh :I{e �.,.
and the cattle ;�roDl·that �tion will�;not',:� ;8k�Ifu�I)' brecI anil;'n.����h�!':�.�_ _

h!lC;l good lqck will! Oot�ber setting,' a� ,,.,..forcedtomarke�,thls season for thewarit"o£ I ' ,

"" 0.:,"-' �".v;;.__.,�", •

i,ntoNovember. 1 ,.

feed, as a year aBo: 'The ',fUture iii fUll'of un· ,..;"'" l , But for,Jaspberries and blackberries, w•...,
certainly, and 'every one is dispoeed to go slow. The ,�v.��eJ}:t Tea F,�. moet emp�tically, the fa� setti�g is/Ill"�Aud the run of 'weetem cattle this season ,will ' • --, , arable, and we propose setting� WI�be watched with more interelinlian eVer. Tlie Le Duc's famous tea f�iil- appearB to be a thirty acres, driving over

.

giOu'nd :' j�;, ia
Th� farmers or th'�"st8tes are in rio, condition miserable sham �d a pretense. COO,?modore, tteez�ng weather begins arid. "t��w§�, ato liandle large Bumbets 'of thin' 'Cattle, and if SaUliders, lcilig 'connected Wlth the Agricultural forkful oC manure over each hill, lor

_ ,,!lntarforced upon them it mu'st he at iow prIces. 'Depaltment,· and '"ell .mon :in-coDJIecffion protection.' Our eIperience in seiting, �otli
This very fact �ill �anse caution on the part of with t�� Nlltlon&l.��g��""��-:recent!'y'sent. to spr�g and fall, is that we get near�1. ��feranchmen. Theu again, there are many weI!. 8qut}l-9JU'Ollna:bY Comml88loner Lorlng to 1,,· the growth the first year from those set in filiI
posted men of the opinion that the losS oc.�cat. veatigate the experiments' in tea culture of over the ones set in spring, and tlie {01lo1l:ingtie by death lest .,winter and the iil'crease' in which Le Due had made such extensive adver· pear nearly clcnwk the crop, thilt is if 81i� tilla
the comparative dem�ul in weetem settlements tlsements. Mr. Saundera has made his report fall they will make double the growlth 'neIt
and mining reglon, 'wIn l;lalauce the increase in to Commissioner LorIng. He shows that 'the season over those set next spring, and ill 1883
the berds, and that the number of western cat- tea farm is one of those exhausted plantations we get about do.uble the crop.-Fruit�:
tle for market this season lS no greater, if .. ,of which the south has so many, literally worn

'

large as ,last year. If such prove a fact, the ollt bysucc8!lBive crops, without care or fertili·
Canker Worm.abundance of money' in the country' seeking zation. There is,upon the place the ruins of

_

investment may enable the holding of cattle an old mansl!>n, once occupied by a former gov·
up at figures, deepite, tile influence of,the ernor of the ,etate, and an ,artificial lake in
drought.-KUi118a8 Oily Price OIIirre'llt. which there is not a,drop of water. The man·

ey expended by Gen. Le Due thns far seems to
have been mainly appropriated to remove the
olCl�ruins and in attemptiug to rebuild the old
mansion nnd laying out al! avenue through the
grounda. It does not appear what particular
relation the expenditure of money for the pur·
pose has to the cultivation of tea. Gen. Le
Due propelled to fill up the lake, and build a

bridge over it, and possibly to cultivate his tea,
planted In pots, on that bridg� The eoil, 110-

cording to Saunders' report, is poor, hungry
sand, some portions of which may poesibly
have once beeD classed III a poor sandy loam,
but it now can support only the IICIIIltiest kind
of vegetation, and has scarcely a trace of loam.
It is in no sense adapted to tea culture. Mr.
Saunders think!! that the tea experiments, if
they are to be made at all, should l!e made
further !lOuth, and he belieyes that Florida
presents the most favorable condition!l- He re

ports that at present some $300 per month iIr
paid for the supervision of $60 worth of labor.
The only reeult of the '15,000 appropriated by
congress for the tea culture are to be found ,on

this farm.' The place has not even a stable for
the mulee. Mr. Saunders recommends that the
flll'm be abandoned and that one person, be re

tained to take charge of the tea l,lauts already
there. Dr. Loring will take the matter nnder
advisement.-Okicago Trwwne.

Sorghum for Stook.

Cooking Com for Hogs.
EDlTOR KAN8AS FARlIfER :-1 am, thiakhlg

of cooking corn for hogs -thls winter. Bali
thought of a shallow vat with a sheet irOB IN&
tom set on a stone furnace, something like •
scalding trough, and placing a loose ralseJlo'_
tom above the sheet iron high enough to 11M,
the com out at the water. A tight plalii! lid
completes the idea.
Would like some old feeder's experlenee ad

opinions in regard to cooking feed for Croa fifo ,

ty to eighty head of hogs.
'

H. S. BAJI�
Pottawatomle Co.

�oriitulturt.

This is how I got rid of them on four lum·,
dred apple trees: I took one barrel and ..half
of tar, warmed it in a pail with halt rain·water,
and applied it at about four o'clock in the�
ternoon with a large paint brnsh. I!DIIde.
ring around the body of the tree, about lIall
way up to the limbs, and repeated it ever! .ta"
for 31 days, having commenced on tb. 1M .f
April. I

The habits of these deetructive wor. are
peculiar. The miller that lays the egg _ ,lui
worm commences coming out or, the, g\'()Wl4l,
as soon 118 it begins to thaw in the ,1P,.iag,
and immediately crawls up the tree and,la1.8
its eggs in and on the buds, waich ha� ,J!II
soon as the tree begins to leave, when its w_lI,
begins. These millers are hardly ever sMn·la,
the daytime, ami they never climh the, &r!188
except at night. From a half to an hOllr .Itn
sundown they appenr to pop out of the grCNHld.
and start for the tree. The' female h¥ 111).

wings and gets stuck in the tar, and tnat is.&Re
end of it. " "

I had a: man who tarred the four hnndred
trees in about two hours; some of the trees had
!:leen only four years set <lilt. The tar wa.

applied to the bark. No harm resulted frQJll
it to the trees, but the worms were extermina·,
ted. This was done some six years ago. :HiT
trees had' bee� stripped for five years or fMlit
and leaves, but not a canker worm has been
seen since.-O. W. Palmer, in G_1oIm
Telegraph.

Grapes.

Imported Shropshires.
Mr. A. 0. Fox, of Oregon, Dane county,

Wisconsin, one of the most enterprising, ener
Itetic and intelligent breeders of sheep in the
northwest, writes from 'foronto,Ontario,that he
is just returning with another car load of
choice Shropshire rams and 'ewes, of which a

number were recently selected in England by
Mr. Wru. M. Miller, of Claremont. Among
these sheep are ten fine one and two year old
rams bred by various breeders in Great Britain
and twenty other rams bred right and useful to
any flock. Mr. Fox also selected a pen (three)
of extra choice shearling Cotswold ewes and
one buck to mate, for Mr. Ogilvie, o(Madison,
which were bred by Mr. Akers, of England,
and imported' by Mr. Wm. Miller, of Clare
mont, who says they are the best ahearllngs he
ever rmported,
Mr. Fox has an mterest in an additional im

portation of Shropshires now on their way
from England. These with what he already
has will constitute one of the largest and best
selections of Shropshire breeding stock to be
found in the United States, from which those
wishlDg to establish a flock can se
cure excellent stock. As we have else
where indicated the Shropshires are rapidly
eoming into favor on both sides of the Atlantic.
'llr. Fox early discerned their valuable char.
acters and their adaptability to the wants of
American farmers, and their growing popular.
'ity demonstrates the correctnesa of hiajudg
aent. We speak from personal observation
when we Bay that he keeps as fine Shropshire
sheep as we have ever seer seen in the states or

Oanada, either American bred or imported.
Prairie Farmer.

--------e·-------

The Culture of Wheat.
----.----

Food n; Breed.
I 'r --

D. G. Roberts, one of whom we know of old
18 a successful dairyman, writes to the Gbunl"ll
Gentlerooll that if there is more In the foed than
ilJ the breed" we' should 'learn how � feed ,so
that COWl would make an annual yield of 10,:
000 of milk and make 6OO.pounds of butter
�. But we can not do this, heIRYs. Unle118
ODe bas unlimited means, it is nearly an ,im.
pouibillty to'l.t a herd of COWl that wmEive
an 'annual yield each of 8,000' pounds 01 milk
and 400 pobnd� of butt�r. There are, in some

" ,_"

We have enjoy� it very mucb; but, by the
way, what shall we do with the fat?" On In
spection his friend, found that they had split it
down and picked .out the lean meat and left
!he shell, of fat entire.-Iowa Homeetead.
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Breeders' Director:r.Stange aml �Uiantt.
. , "

The following information come; to us Au
gust 10, 1881, from tJhampaign county, Ohio,
showing that hotel-keepers, as well 8S farmers,
do net keep posted, and thus make themselves
an easy p,rey to sharpers:
"Some time in March last one John Marah,

purporting to represent a manufacturing estab
Iishment, stated to be the Emporia Machine
Company of Detroit, MichigaB, called' upon.
'Squire John C. Eby, a highly respected and
honorable citizen who keeps a hotel at the little
hamlet of Spring Hill, in the northwestern part
ofthis (Champaign) county. After taking dinner
and feeding his team, Marsh represented te)

'Squire Eby that he desired to establish an

agency for the sale of· a useful article. On ex

hibitini a sickle or section grinder, and statit;lg
the company would ship the article to agents,
who were to sell them at $3.e.atlh, the agent to
retain one dollar for hilrcommission, and the
repreeentatlon being plausible, the!Squire con

sented to �ke the agency, and was persuaded
to sign a contract and become such agent. The
implements, however, were never sent, and in
due course of time the Squire learned that

.." led' there was no such institution as the 'Emporia,::"e�!,�� a decade of years las pass amce

the , o��, the order of "The Patrons of Manufacturing Company of Detroit.' But a

Huaband.ry" spread thro' the land with a ra- realization of the real sltuanon came along in

pi.ity and zeal rarely equaled by a great reli- regular order. Yesterday the Deputy Sheriff
gioDl awakening or a tidal wave of temper. of the county, armed with proper authority,
as� reform. Time enough has now elapsed vlsited 'Squire Eby, for the purpose of levying
to enable us' to apply the Scripture test, "By upon his property to satisfy ajudgmentfor $300.
their frnits shall ye know them," to this organ.

The judgment was taken in the Mercer coun
hation. ' We ask the'n, has it accom plished the ty court of common pleas on cognovit, hy Ma

abJeclll aimed at? jor E. S. Dodd, of Toledo, as attorney for one
��'la�t�m�ti!1g to answer this question we Holtz. the holder of a note to the amount with

MtlS\ first seu'e what the true object of the name �f J. ? Eby signed thereto. 'Squire
order relllly is. The greatest diffiuclty that' Eby Will resist the payment of the note, and
"he earnest leaders in the Grange had to meet hal! filed his petition in court, setting up as de

Wal & misapprehenalon on this' point on the fense .tha� his name as appears on the note in

paril.oft the members, In its early history question 18 a forgery.
thQ\ullnds 'came knocking for admission and
war!, received as membera who had no motive
k'''_,Hlfish one, and who, forgetting the great
I.".. eiipl'e6lled so b�aqtifl1l1y by the poet when
Ite.a�,

t'''' J 1 uqop sl�ps no value �nto men'
,��,; oU,nmatQhed by meed oClabor,"

..�)that,mere membership would bring
tileiiings nntold: These membera were can·

till1!ally clamortng for tge grange to do some·

,thiag. They w,ere li�e�t�e "On to Richmond"

� editors during the war, who planned the cam·
'" paigu_for our generals, and, told the President
aad'· <Jabinet what to do, They wanted the

� f'nilej!,\' 'not ollly to keep' store, but to pack: �eir,���' pork, make their own machinery, The SOCial work of the grange sMuld show
, 'aad 88 we have often heard them eXl'ress it, in every meeting in the cordial grasp of the
'''Go out into the markets'ofthe world" and buy hand and the honest inquiry concerning each
'from first hands, by the cargo, all ·the supplies other's welfare. It should show itself in the
for thll 'farm and family. Utterly oblivious, informal mingling together and pkasant, unre

. apparen�I" of the Jact that farming was a bus· strained, converSation. It should show itself in
,., in_'of sufficient importance to require all the the pleasant farewells at parting. It should
tilll(\,and the best talent of the man who would show itself in the disposition to help oile an·

1!11� i� it, and tha.t every business required other, to bear :with one another, The social
losg lind special tralDlDg, these men wanted work of the grange should show itself outside

,

the r.rmeni to do everything, It did not take the grange r(Jom in visits and mutual help.
tile.. IGng to find out that one business was It should show Itself in the determination nev·

enoqgp, arid that the grange was of no earthly er to speak III of a member of the Order.
1teoefit to ,the man who did not work to make What if one has wronged us even, let ns keep
it 10, lind lOOn there was a grellt "falling from. it to onrselves, It is a shame to speak to the
grace," lind these members went back to the world outside 01 the failings' of onr brothers
world. and sist�rs.-.Profit ond PkaBure ill the Gra"ge.
There was, however, anothhr class of gran

gersj.DIen who went into the order with the
idea that its great object was education, who
realized the fact that the farmer needed m!lre
een\act with men, more Bocial enjoyment, and
80.8 intellectual stimulus. As we look at the

lorde� roday, we find it has yielded nothing to
tlte dronell. It has disappointed those whose
chief idea was Ihat it would break down mid�
,dlemen and be a money·making institution,
Btlt i\ ha.s, in a numberless instances, more
than fulfilled the expectations of its best
friends,
There are fewerGranll:es to·day, but they are

better ones, There are thousands of farmera
, now in \he order who have learned to speak
in public, to preside at public meetings,.and ro

think and reason as they never did before.
There are many who are readers and think·

ers, and who are· becoming leaders and ednca·
tors thro' the intluencjl8 of the order, A reg·
ular plan of work has been. laid ont and

qnestioD9 of farm management and home com·

fort are regularly discUBBed in their meetings.
,Kore ag·ricultural papors are read, aad in

many neiihborhoods Iibrarioo are established
and lectnre courses sustained by the order.
iW'e fI�ak that of whioh we have personal

.. kllO'ill'�.edge, and in a1Iimllng that in many neigh.
'borhooCle ,the grange has accomplished won

�en.. ![t ·has softened FOlitical IUlparlties by
r�illling those of oppoeite parties together, it
,�lti;vateB' the social nature, educates the young

. lin mnaio and to a large extent in literature.

�tladreds of grange halls have been btlilt,
� furnished, and as the obJect of the order

" h� been shown to be the edncator of the farOler,
rather than war on other callings, the publio
have oome to respect it. With such men BB

ycrelary Chamberlain, Professor Townshend,
lind BCOres of othera who are earnes� and' able

, laboring for the i(lod of the farmer in t!tis or·
iganiution, its success is assnred. It hBB accom·

plish� much in ,less than ten years; although
tllis is,only the seed time, but a foundation has
been lai. for Mure building.
Tbe farmera' club and the grange are work·

�Ilg for the same end, and there should be no

'rivalry between thtm. We need each and
.eyery in8tlence that will broaden the farmera'
:vIew of 'lire, that will herp him to bocl)me a
better farmer, a 'Wiser citizen, a happier man,
and the,e cau be nd question that among these
�nfluences to-day the granges one of the most

po lent, and may be made a means of the great·
est good.-Ohio Far:m8r.

#J.1r10N.u.GRA."aE,-�laster: J. 'J. Woodman. of
IUckln... ; Secretary: Wm. M, Ireland, Washlnll'lCn,D.lO.;'TreaIIlrcr: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. y,
EX�:VB COIUIlTTER.-Henley James. of Indiana,

�4!:�jt,n'en,ofSouth Ca.lollua, W.G. Wayne, of
hMItAB'BTATB GRA.NGB.-Master, Wm. Blms, Tope·

I��.w;nee�l'ljtl" 0.: John F. WlllltB; Grove City,
{�" county, L.: Samuel J. Barnara Humboldt.
I� OOlln\y, Secretary: George Black, Olathe, John
�ntyt\
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What of the Grange!

The Sign of Caution. be profitable. They should be kept iu small,
separate flocks. They nre thus easily tended;
the sick or ailing ones can be nursed, ami t.he
weaklier members have their shore.
"Tile cost of a' house to aecomodnre 50 heus

of the small, laying breeds would be somewhere
about $35 or $40, according to the taste or ideo,
of the builder. Much depends au breed.
Where a large r-umber of hens are 10 be kepi,
separate houses or apartments shall I!!· be erect
ed, with separate runs or yards or leaves at
tached. The larger the number of fowl. con
gregated together the greater the llablllty to
disease. Hence the necesaity of keeping Ihe
quarters thoroughly cleaned and in purity.
Tbis requires care and labor. Without health
there can be no profit,and the food is expended
in vain. A bushel of any kind of. grain (corn
being the staple) is allowed to a fowl for ayear.
A single bird of any breed will consume that
quantity during the year, and more will be re

quired by ·the larger� breeds. If one hen reo

quires a bushel of corn, 500 fowls would lake
500 bushels."

POLAND CHI'NA Nursery Stock
R.ECC>:Fl.D·

PI GS POLAND CIJI:-;AS, .tersee Peds and York·
• shires; the Swccpsiukcs wlnnors of 10wl1.

Seo reports of fnirH (If 1&;0. Dnrk Brahmas, SAM
JOHNS, Eldora, town,

SEMPLE='�S�S�C�O=T=C=HC-

SHEEP DIP.
����r:>:����re�t��� ��� !.!r�:!lel�\�·:�f�· tl��:
Ing sheep. Is nOD poISOIlO\1!1, and lmpro\·'>t4 the Wool. 75
cents per J.,.r:l1l0D. 2), gallons 1"111 dip 100 !ot11l.!I'p. For otrcu ..

tur», eddrcss
300 West M1Ltn St��t:I�lJ;li�·KY.

DSO.R BISOHOFF,
(Late of Bischotr &: KmUM,)

Hides ,"rTallow,
Fu... and Wool.

P1t.)"5 the hlj{hest market price. 'Vool sacks and Twinefur sale. I.i6 Kansaa Avenue, oppoalte Shawnee Mills.
TOPEKA' KAS,

SHEEP SCAB
OUR.ED,

Ticks and Red Lice
KILLED WITH

LITTLE'S CHEMIOAL' FLUID,

This time it is a farmer, and the lightning.
rod agent is a conspicuol).s figure. The time,
August 10th, 1881; place, Rush county, In·
diana.
Mart Stevens,. an honest farmer living five

milea south of this place, was victimized by a

rascally lightning.rod agent tbe othar day to
the tune of $235. He was induced to sign a

note before he knew what he was doing, for said
amount, for a poor job of rodding his build·
ings."-Grclnge .Bulletin.

The Social Four.

Take a pride in your granu:e work. We all
do best and most thoronghly that in which we

feel a pride. The boy who IS proud of the ap·
pearance of his colt, washes and curries and
tends it as yon would not p088ibly get him to
do for any other motive. So with everythiog.
Therefore we would nrge upon members of the
grange ro take a pride in their granges and in
their grange work. Let it be your ambition to
see how tasty and attractive you can keep your
hall, how well you can go through the drill,
how regular and punctual you can be in at
tendance. Let every member be proud of his
membership, and be proud of having one of the
best granges.-Live Patron.

The grange, although not in any sense a pa
IItical move, yet, in the end, will effect pelitice
as well as everything else. Its benign intln·
ence will be felt in every nook, crook and car.
ner of the earth. Its illuminating rays will
penetrate every poeition in life. The poor in
his hnmble cot, BB well 88 the president in his
chair, shall feel its in8uence. Like any other
true educator, it will travel far and wide, until
it h88 accomplished its mission. Then it will
etaud and give light to all men.-FanMra'
Fw-L

Large Floe� of .Fowla .

Our readera, in replying te advertisementa in
the Farmer, will do DI a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
advertlaement in the Kanaa. Farmer.

The leadln .. Scientist" of to.day ngree U1Rt most
diseasca ure cRuscd by disordered Kldne}.8 or Liver. If,
th����o:nt�lltn��st:��e��I:.r �l�'i�cl: r���\;��;rnowh R sbort tilile and for years yeople suffered gretat �so·
ny witbout bcing able to Ind reller. T1Iedl8Coyeryo�'Var·
ncr's Sate Kldne;y and LtverCure marks anew eraln the
treatment or these troubles. Made (rom a simple tropical
leaf or rare value, it contains Just the elements necessary to

r��!�����lnai��?t::n�l� o:rl�� f:�t�r"p�;;,aIn�rJE
ReDled,. foe all the diseASes that canso palus in the lower

bnrt of the hody-torTortid Lh"er-Heuducbes-Jaunt.1lce-

dl:��I�;�Th�ekt:��;�: trv���:\frl���eo��I��d all

It Is an excellfmt and safe remedy for fema.les during
f:re���glrb���!I�iYn�r:�r:b,:t���!g�l and is invaluable

As a Blood Purifier it � ucequaled, Cur it curcs thc organs
that make the blood.

th�tiAI:GE�'.\fs!��e8 ��.:t£�,:�����0����'1�� �1����'��
·nmrket,llud Ir Is 80ld by Druggists add all dealer at tU.�:J
m��fi.:�¥.s �'lJfi�b't� :¥:s1lfTI�� ������R'S SAFE

H. H. 'WARNER &. CO.,
Roohester, N. Y.

Scotch Collie Shephard Pups.
�,'l��.d ��d�Ready fOf dCl}�U. X�i>E�g��llher

Do", 400, SaliDa, Katurul.
Pu.l.l. Ell.ooc1.ect.

G-reyh.Ou.n.d.Pu.pS
For sale by W.J.McCOLM,

Waveland, Shawnee Co., K",!-

�;�w��� alrfg� a��Pal���ef�?C��bO\\';;'�I�ae�r.��I�without lh�ir polsnnous efl'ccts: entirely harmless
when used lnterna lly or externally: mixes readilywith and Is used In cold wator at any season of the
yeRr without injun' to the stock: has never failed to
glvo satlstactlon. Send for testimonials, price list
and dlrcctlons.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LnSnl1e St,. Chicago, lll.

F. E. MARSH,
GDLDEN BELT

��ou!l:ry Yards.
MANHATTAN, us,,
I have now Tcady 10 ship

theOnest lot of thoroughbred

�Ui��s�ne�c���l {twr�rr
cheap thls fall.

A sure cure and preventive or cholera, Roup, etc.,
2.j cents per paokage.or5 package, for 51.00, postpaid,
Circulars and prtce lists sent free. Agents wanted to
ae.1I C11al1engc Curo to whom wl1l give Jtbernl terms,

F, Eo MARSH,
Manhattan. Klls.

],6,600

SHEEP FUR SALE.
8,000 Ewes 1 to ( years old,
3,000 Viothers � to 5 v""", old;
UOOLalI\bs.

The above are graded sheep. lar!,'C aua well
wooled raised In Soutbwest Kansw;, aud are at Cal<l-
well, Sumner County. Kan.... ,

'

HA88ARD BROS., Caldwell, K.8.

Stock Ranch. A Bargain.
I offer, tor a short tlme onl:"., my double ranch tn the

Solomon Valley, for Rummer Bnd winter rRllge; plenty or
Umber and water. Each Ranch improved. -4SO HCles,l30
�oWed. 'Vide outside buffalo grM.'1 rlUlge. Near rnlll'oad..

'1}!Jo=o���8;.,l;1r1���b�;PO��18�!�:�r. etc.,

.TOHN .T. CASS,
Allison, Decatur Co,. Kns.

For Ba,1e.
One of tho best

Stock, or Sheep Farms
In S, E, Kansas of 720 acres, as good "ulldlnS" or wa·ler facUille."s any farm In the state, 12 acres of or·
chard, plenty oC timber, one-half mile from R. R-
staUon,�'i1 ��¥f:N��,l����:"'Joo:.��I� Kas,

, .. III" ClllAl'ElI'1' IJ!l) BES1
"IN THE MARKET.

Kill, LIlie,
Tloks and all
Parailte, '

tllat
Infest Sheep.
Vutl,8uperlor to
Toblcco, SuI'
phur, etc.

A Record for U,e protection of breeders of

POLAND-CH�NA HOeS
II... been established a\ W...,hlngton;KanslUl, duly lu·

cOI�r:;���i.��c:I�a�;rn�I!I:etr:vll���i � ���s'�be
st<>ek and olherwlso assist In advuncing our Interests
which aro mutual.
Further Information mar. be obtaIned by addrellll'

Ing the Secretary, at WR8�R��*'ota�AWYER,
Sec')' Northwestern roland-China 8wlncAllllooiation,

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
\'fOOL CDMMISSION MERCHANTS,

162 Federal St., BostoD, Mass,
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
COmmissions to cover,all charge, on wool after It 1.8

reoelved In store. (exceptlng Interest on advance,,)
Includlug guarantee of sales, on Washed Wools, five
per cent., on Unwashed Wools. six per cent, Where
wools are held under Instructions of Ihe owners for
more tban Ihree months,all additional charge oCone
per cent. will be made to cover storage and Insur·
ance. Information by letterwill be ohoerfully given
to any who may desire�ALTER BROWN & CO.,

152 Federal St., Boaton.
REYl<RIn<Cl<I!.-E. R. Mudgo. Sawyer & CO., Boston,

Parker Wilder'" CO" Boston; Nat.'1 Bank of North
America, Baeton, National Park Bank, New York

W, C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,
Commission

WOOL
Merchants,

"0.112 SOUTH FRONT, STREET,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Con.lgnments solicited and liberal
ca.h advance. made.

Holstein Cattle

WM PLUMMER, Osage City, Kas., breeder of Poland
Ohtnu Swine. Y"ung stock for sale at reasonable

rates. Furrn three miles southwest of city.

ROBT. C. THOMA�, Eillngham, Kas .. breeder ot
Short Horn caute and Polaud-Ch inu Swine,
Young block for sale at low rates; correspondencesolicited. A Yearllng Bull for sale.

E 'I'. FltulVE, breeder of"Thorough·bred Spanish
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond Slock). Bucks for

sale. Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

HALL HROB, Ann Arbor, Mloh., make .. spectaltyof "rootliug tho choicest stralns of Poland·Chlna
re��;���'I,I':ri;fc!�2 ,:l,!��:,Sh���t!1.Pcito��:�!n=· �
few splendid pigs. [Ilta and boars now ready.

Nurser:rman'. Dlrector:r.

Notice to Farmers,

T�E

Kansas Homo Nursorios.

LaCy�no Nnrsory.
(One mile north of depot.)

8 ml11lon Hedge Plants.
100 thousand Apple and Peach Trees,
50 thousnnd Pear, Plum, Cherry, and other fr\lit

trees.
50 thousand small fruits,
All klnds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees.

Vine" Bulbs, &c" &c.
Write me what you want and let me price It to you.

Address
D. W. COZAD,
LaCygne, Linn Co., Kas,

AND SMALL FRUITPLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry. 85.00 per 1000.
Straw"errlcs' many varieties, 8(,50 per 1000.
Asparagus, (colossal) 85.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Llnneaus) 810.00 per 1000.

A large lot of other nurser)' stook. Write for CIr·
cular to A. G. CHANDLEE

Leavenworth, K&8•.

. We have at Y.ruperla. Kas"

for ...Ie. They were recently pnrchased In Addison
Counly. Vermont, and are mostly registered !beep.They are extra large, good constltuUon, and extra
heavy shoorels.

M.SQN & WRIGItT.

SYRACUSE NURSERIES.
Olle oj the /brgeat Nuru,ry Eiltnblishmmt& in .A.nurlw. Aft

Ih� l�adillg t'Clrielif� oj both A'rnil and Oma'''tntal

Apples, Pears, Plums, Grapes,
Roses, Elms, Maples, etc.

In Inrge (juflntities (\ud ofullequnled quality. Rare Induce ..

men t8 to lIealers.
SMITHS &; POWELL. Syracuse. N. Y.

River Side Farm Herd.
<Established in 1868,)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA nnd BERKSHIRE

�:::d��:.H� S�k8B����:���e�r 8���t:�: sWutIf!
at the t5tatc FaIr, nt Bismarck, nnd o.t Wichita Fair wiUl
Pigs tor sale.

;J, V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia., Aas.

Gra:n.c1. Pu.bl.:io a_l.e
-OF-

Sh.or1i�or:n. Oa,1i1il.e
At the Fair Grounds, Osceola. Clarke Co .. Iowa,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
September 21 and 22. 11>81.

Comprising the entire herds of Dr. B. M, Robbins of
Osceola, Jobu McDouough of Woodburn. and H .. C,
Sigler of Osceol., allt� draft from the herd of J. W.
Ho"d 01 Woodburn, Clarke county. Iowa.

.

The offerings of tbis sale Include, suoh popular
�t�:����s�:������O{��n�Uira�;: DY��ri:s'::yr��
Cambria, Pomona. Ruby, White Ro,e, Agatha, Ade
laide, AmciJa, Malldane. pansYI Bnd ..other good 'am ..

liles, headClI by a. grand breed ng breeding bulls ...
can De found In the we.t. iieventy-five cows and
heifers and thlrfd-five oholce YOUUli bulls. Sh"rt·

�DOJDb8err!����O�th�r:���k; �iiieb��olJ 8�a��c c��
and day, .

an'X"w"c"����I�ei�il�� aW:nR��lI�n�O e���ci's�rc,:;g
all
'l'erm, liberal; announced In catalotue which willl':g80���:r ·gfVl��t�������ro�l�t�sta��t1o����?B::

Moines. B, M. ROSBINS,
JOHN McDONOUGH,
J, W. HOOD,
H. C. SIGLER,

W�. COEI..\lW, Auctioneer.

The largest and deepest :nflklng berd of nolslolns
In the World. 2'!5 bead, puro brcd, mOlltly imporled,males and Cemal"", of dUforent &g....
A'large and elegant s'ud of imported ClydesdaleBtalllons and Mares, oC all ages,

P�:n�i�tonla�I��lIt'��r=.d ��eerao��l!��u!:'�el�telUII, aDd� records or con ulalled ('lee on application,
��.��!!�n��mJ:�lk:�:::r;!'a:� that you BaW this

SMlTHS '" POWELL,
Laketrld. Btock Farm. Byl'1lCU8e. N. Y.

Rams forSale.

Tbe underslgnod wfll offer for salo at publtc auc
tion at Iho CIty of

12th ofOctober Next.

-

EZRA ME�:CH.
WInfield, Cowley Co" KM.

. JJ'�:�·�����·:t:�����
tty of thu ....00 one til
'''0 aallon. of I'!ro115111.5SEThe ponltry man of the CVu,lIrtJ Genlkman :�,'!lI;'�'�tledtoWIt w��::,_
dr('d Ihe<'p, 80 that t le COllt or dipping II a mere hlftr. IIond

says' "There are those 'II'hQ believe that the .hcop 0,",'" wilt find Ih.t they ar. amply ",paid by Ihc

.w.ltry business pays anyhow, and no doubt it Inll'I��l�r:��'\���t���','d��;!�.pplt..tlon'�'vtngll>l!d'_r""- rectlon. for It. ",e; alto eerUftcak'i ofprominentlhL'C'p"does; but much depends on the breed. My ex· ����::n;:��J!:':o�r:u.�� ::3�!W�,�!:���to��1perlence I !).M always been on a farm, and there oeab ..d other�:''lilU'mmo£:;&�o., St. LouIs, 110.,I do k�ow it is an important brancb, and brings CAn be bAd through.11 Comnt,.. lou Dou".. and nn'gg;".
in a large profit. The farmer can make

aM:'· Rpound of chicken meat easi�uhilD he can make

er I·n0 amsa pound of beef, and the price per pound aver· .

ages higher. Fowls should be oolonized to
"

•

be thoroughlT profi\able. There should be no
more than 25 in a plllce. Where herded to
gether in large nnmbers the weaker ones suffer
and are nnprofi\able from being orowded. The
stronger birds consume a larger proportion of
the food, running over and soiling the'remain.
der, so that it comes in an unpalatable state to
the weaker ones of the 80ck. Five hundred
hens, even of the smaller breeds, w011ld require
a run of from 15 to 20 acres at the lowest calcu·
lation; but 500 hellS in one flock could nenr

Winfield, Cowley County, Kas
One Car Load Choice Merino Rams

100 or more flrst·ellUlB reglatered Vermont Merillo
Rams, selected from the beat Ooeks 111 the state, Tho
11810 will be on Iho

FOB. S.A.LE.

Ono of tile moSI COmplete Sheep Rancbes In the
state oC Kanaaa, sItuated in Edwards county, sevell
miles from Garflold. 011 tke A" T. & B Fo Railroad,
contalnlllg 1,600 acre. In one solid body, BI good
sheep land as thero Is In Ihe 8(ato. Bufl&lo graaa; the
finost wInter !'8Sture, two good dwe�l gil; 22xSO, \'11'0
stories, firmly built and well finished, large snmmer

kltcbens, good wellswith pumpl;and Ihe bestoCne.. •
er fa.1llng water, Iwo barns 22"S�. one and one·hait
story, first-class, gralnol'1 and harne.. rOODlll, one
machinery house. one and a half 8tOry, 2tx30; uno
wind mill and pump. 12 foot wheel. 28 Coot tower,
water tank' 140 barrols, woll elevatod, and Incloeed
with pIpes under ground tbat distributes waler to

trougha In all Uto corrals, to a completo dlPPlDg a:>

paratll8, and to tho kitchen gardena: good .ubalRnU&l
wooden sheds and OIOBO corrals for 2,000 .beep, good
sheda aDd and corral. for:!5 head of caltJe, In fact, a
complote outftt arranged and. local.. for two broth·
ers or partners.
I will sell with the above property' a full ouUlt of

Carm Implement and workJng .tock, about 20 head of
COw., Heifers and Calves; one pedigreed Durhaa
Bull, about 1.500 &'11'01, grade merinOll. 260 yearllD3'
Welhers,I5O' Lamb .. 14 Hammoa4 Bnaka.
I will also sell wltb tile abo\'e property. GOO I.rea of

land on th& Arkansas rlvor. onl, , mUcs from the
hOlllo ranch. occupytn, � miles of rIver trnnt; produ
Cing One hay: and t�e best ofoorly puture, with nn·

llmlted range through the bill•.
JA.MES HOLJ,INGBWORTH,

�IO !.Il. aile St.. C!,lc:ago, III.
Or A. HOLI,INGS"WORTH,

ORTttclll, Pa\\,Il�O CO'f KiloS.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors.

Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One COPY. Weekly. for one year· 1.50
One Copy. Weekly, for six months, . 1.00
One COpy, Weekly, for three months, .50

buT�eS��iie;�c:;:�: l�:��s�r��;tvnetrt:����Vu�::
Ad"ertisement.. of lotteries. whisky bitters. and quack
doctors are Dot reeelved, We accept advertisements
only for cash I cannot Jtive space and take pay in trade
of any kind. This is business. and it is a just and
�uitable rule adhered to in the publication of THE
FAlIMER.

,

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers should very carefully notice the label
stamped upon themarztn of their papers. All those

markedn38expire wlth the next Issue. Thepa.
�r is a! ways discontinued at the expiration of

ne��':�?��.1�� ::,���J��!�g a number reo

Post 01l1ce Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
eubject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is' not mentioned, the
post office clerks &10 not know where to send
papers or letters.

New Advertisements.

Classen Bros , Sheep for Sale.
Dunham, M. W, Percherons
Hall & Ross Husklng Gloves
Feck & CQ Ear Drums.
Starkey & Palen Oxygen Cure.
Searl O. F Jer.ey Bulls.

The United States has exported since the
first of September, 1880, 6,395,000 barrels of
Hour, 132.000,000 bushels of wheat and 84,-
000,000 bushels of corn, equal in all to 250,-
000,000 bushels of grain.

-----0. _

From Mr. R. P. Hamm, the enterprising sec

retary, we have a complimentary to theNeosho
Valley District Fair at Neosho FaUs, E"e;>tem'
ber 26th to October 1st, inclusive. He will
please .aecept our thanks for the same.

Farmers should begin now to husband every
resource. Feed of all kinds will be scarce

and high. If you have enough and feel in
clined to let the rest go to waste, as you always
have done, just remember that it will all be
needed.

The condition of the :President is perceptibly
improved since his remonl to Long Branch.
His appetite is better j he takes more food and
relishes it better. The pure air of the ocean

has revived him very milch. Withill a day or
two he had a slight relapse, but not serious.
His physicians and friends have strong hopes
of his ultimate recovery.

In keeping poultry for the sake of the eggs
they lay, a correspondent writes that no hens
should be kept over after their second laymg
season. Hens, as a rule, lay about an equal
number of eggs in their brst and second sea

sons, after which the produce rapidly decreas·
es·1

New Zealanders are importing bumblebee
queens from Scotland for the purpose of spread
ing the growth of the red clover. The queens
are placed on ice and travel in a torpid state.
A recent shipm�nt thus made arrived in good
shape. '.Phe valuable offices of bees in fertili
zing plants will have a fair test.

00 the Island of Jersey, cows with white
horns are not looked upon with favor. The
yellow horn tipped with biack, is considered a

much richer milker than the whil.e horn;
while the crumpled horn is there now, as it
was nearly a century ago, a favorite form.
This latter is a short hom, turning in a curve

acroes the heaq to near its centre, drooping
somewhat from base to tip.

, -

The amount ef wool produced in the world
in 1880 was about 320,000,000 pounds; in
1878 the total production in round numbers
'11'8111,535.000,000 pounds, of which amount, ac
cording to the best �tatistical information col
lated. Europe produced 740,000,000 pounds,
'the La Plata countries of South America 240,-
000,000 pouods, the United States 208,000,000,
and South Africa 48,000,000 pounds.

While among old breede" there are many
men of many minds, concerniog the superior
ity of different breeds of sheep, there are none

who will not say that any of the breeds, or
their grades, are superior to the common scrub
stock in such general use in all sections of
country. Thoroughbred sheep are cheap, but
Berube are always dear, arid yet there are thou
sands of penny-wise, pound-feolish people ta
king the reverse view of the case.

It there is anything such failures of grain
crope as have been experienced this year teach
es, it is that farmers should turn their at
tention to producing something that will not
be destroyed by ordinary drout.he. The rais.
ing of cattle, sheep and perhape some other
kinds of stock, can be followed with much
more certaJnty of paying w('U than exclusive
grain raising. The manufacture of· btltter and
ch-, if of excellent quality,olfers ,ood in
dncements in all kinds of &eaSOns. Fruit of
many kinds is almost a certain crop, and is
generally a good one in a very dry seaaon.
though the quality may be !Dferior. It will
pay well for manyyearll to come. Let experi.
ence be followed by wise action and greater
SUCC88 will come.-&.

There oUll:ht to be the most energetic work
in II1rnp making at this time. JUIII 811 soon

"

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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vlllit trade he produces Instruments vcry cconomical·
Iy, and sells them at a small margin above adual
cost. The Beethoven and Grana Organ showu In an

advertisement In 'his Iasue Is one of his newest styles,
and i. meeting with awonderful sale. Thc combina
tion is new and �Ir. Beatt" bas scoured It lor hlB ex.

clusive use by caveats flied at the Patent Office. The
organ wns produced In May and is pronounced b"
nil disinterested judges to be one of the tlne.tever
placed upon the market. It should be ordered a&
once if desired for a Holiday present as Mayor Beat
ty hns an Immense trade, and has to crowd his facto·
ry to Its utmost to fill orders, Readers should re
member that Mr. Beatty i. thoroughly responsible
nnd gun ran tees everything exactly as represented.
He has been three URles elected Mayor ofbilo own

clt.y which is proof positlve that he is honoreCl and
respected nt hIs home.

as cane seed is ripe, and even a little be

torc, is the very best time to work tIp the cane

for both syrup and sugar. '" e believe there is
more or less loss after that period; and those
whu have large mills and a lnrge force of hands
to rush the cane through the mills and the

juice thaough the evaporators, will have tho
best results. Syrup making time is no plaT
spell. 'The most thorough system in all opera
lions should be observed. There should be no

waiting for cane at the mill, and no waiting for

juice for the evaporator, butit should be rushed

through the evaporator with all possible haste.
The hottest fires that can safely be used should
be had.• Slow cooking will not answer. It
wiII make poor syrup. We have had a very
hot, dry season, and generally a poor growth of
cane, but.we expect too see a good deal of sugar
made this year.-Colman'8 Rural Worlel,

tion. They had not been oiled nor blacked
up, neither had there been much time spent
upon them with the brush, and yet, the av

erage farmer would choose his stock in prefer
ence to those that are pampered and kept cev

ered with blankets, Fat hogs should never be
allowed to be exhibited with breeding hogs.
Let each have a class by themselves. Judges,
however, are generally inclined to give the

preference to the hog whose weak points are

covered up with fat. This applies equally as

well to the ordinary judge in the cattle ring,
and premium list makers would sbow good
hog sense if they would make separate classes
for the fat and breeding hog. In the

SHEEP DEPARTlIIENT

the display was of the best. Here I noticed
Mr. Jewett, of Missouri, with his Spanish Me
rinos, of world renown. Mr. Bronson, of Abi
line, Kansas, who has lately brought some

very fine stock from N. Y., Mr. A. J. Powell,
of Independence,· Mo., with Cotswolds and

Merinop, and many others who had handsome
flocks of both fine lind coarse wool sheep. A

sheep fair is hardly complete without our old
friend C. Pugsley, of Independence, Missouri,
and of course he was on hand with as fine a

lot of Merino sheep as ever climbed a stone
wall. At the Missouri state sheep shearing
meeting last year Mr. Pugsley received the
highest premium for heavy weight of fleece,
one fleece weighing 33� lbs, He had ewes

that sheared last spring 18 to 22 lbs, apiece;
ewe lambs sheared 15 lbs., and buck Iambs 16
lbs each. There was close competition among
the Merinos at the fair.

SIIORT HORN CATTLE,
I noticed nine head of thoroughbreds, owned
by Dr. R. D. Haley, of Trenton, Missouri.
Three or four premiums were awarded this
herd. Messrs, Bill and Burnham, of Manhat
tan, had a magnificent herd of Rearly 20 head
of pedigreed steck.' They were awarded the

sweepstakes premium for best herd of short
horns from Kansas, and a large number of oth
er premiums, aggregating more than any other
exhibitor in thisdepartment. Hon. D. B. Bur
dick, of Carbondale, Osage county, exhibited 13
head of pure-blooded stock, the bull at the head
of tbe herd receiving the sweepstakes premium
in his class. J. Q. Adams, of .lI10und City,
Linn county, Kansas, exhibited ten head of
thoroughbred stock that were much admired.
Messrs. Cundiff& Leonard, from Pleasant Hill,
Mo., exhibited 15 head 01 show animals, and
received a number of premiums. These cattle
were very fat. very sleek and very fine, and
yet, is it exactly the proper thing to show them
and breeding animals in the same class
and for the same premium? B. F. Winn, of
Graysville, Missouri, was on hand with a num

ber of most excellent cattle, and carried off a

reasonable number of premiums. M. S. Win

ters, Lecompton, Kansas, exhibited a few head
of full-bloods, and' was rewarded with some

premiums. Hon. James Richardson, an old
veteran io the business from Roanoke, Mo.,
was on hand with as fine a herd of pedigreed
animals ns I ever saw. I think they were
about 15 in number, and were the delight of all
who saw them, as they were the pride of the
owner. They carried of the sweepstakes pre
mium for best herd on exhibition, andjustly so,
too. Six other premiums were awarded these
animals. Mr. Richardson is a careful breeder,
and has some other fine stock. Among the

HEREFORDS.
I noticed two herds on exhibition, A. A.

Crane, of Osco, II!., I)aving 10 head, and F. W.
Smith, of Brown county, Mo., with 5 head.
The former received seven premiums. These
"white faces" are hardly yet in popular favor
with our KansaS/lireeders, and yet, for quick
fattening qualities, it<8urpasses a1: other breeds.
There were a few

JERSEYS

on exhibition. The beauty of theae animals is
not io their good, looks, but rather in their
milk. I have los' my notes of the ownelll of
these stock, which I very much regret. One

tbing I do remep:lber about them, and that 18,
that the 'milk from ,the cows of thie breed on

exhibition readily ,�rought fifteen cents per
quart while there:' There was also a herd of
from ten to twelve

LeIS' Dandelion Tonic.

So great n per cent. c,f .the ills of liCe can be traeed
directly to derangement oC the Liver and 1Ildne"s
thnt if these organs could be kept In a healthJ .tate·,
the sum total of human sulfering would be almOit
infinitely reduced. A trial will convince anJ one .

that Leis' Dandelion Tonic Is the best article far thIs
purpose ever prepared.
Leis' Dandelion Tonic taken in .mall dooee after

meals. will in almost all cases. restore that 1018 01
"nervous force" so humiliating to the sulferer.

I'

I'

The State Fair.

Tne FAR�IER is issued 'Vednesday, hence
we can give nothing but a general outline of
the State Fair this week, we have a special reo
porter on the grounds, and he will prepare a

full statement for our readers next week.
This much we can say now: That in the

history of Kansas, nothing in the lioe of fairs
has ever reached the proporticns or importance
of the present Stnte Fair. In numbers of ex
hibitors and visitors the crowds now assembled
on the Fair grounds exceed any other gather
ing of people in Kansas tor any purpose. Not

only individuals have interested themselves,
but all the State and local organizations of im
portance, are here with magnificent display,
and farmers' and gardiners' organizations of
other names creditably represented. The dis

play reminds one of "Kansas at the Centen
nial." Judging the state by what we see here,
nobody would dream that this had been a dry
or short year.

.

Enamel Blackboard.

The Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven
a perfect suecesa, School Districts which are ""lug
it are more than pleased. There Is no question 811 to
its durability or economy. Samples and c!rc1llars
sent free to any school officer on application. Ad
dress Western School Supply Agency, Topeka, Kan
sas.

Nearly all the Ills

that a!Hict mankind can be prevented and cured bJ
keeping the stomach, Iiver and kldneJs in perfect
working order. There IB no medicine kn01l'Jl that
will do this as quickly and sllrely, without Interfer
Ing with your duties as Parker's (!linger Tonio. Bee
advertisement.

I'

I'

I'

I'

-

HORSES.

There was a fine display of horses, especially
among the heavy draft and roadster class. Mr.
J. Huson, of---, carried off a very large
share of blue ribbons in his class. His stock
of Clydesdales were greatly admired. Mr. J.

Willetts, of Topeka, almost swept the board on

roadsters, receiving ten premiums on his
stock.
On Saturday there was a procession formed

by the premium animals passing around the
halfmile track and led by the band. In this

procession there were 83 horses, 4 mules, and
97 head of cattle, 88 follows, viz: 63 head of
Short Horns, 19 Jersey, 13 Herefords, 6 Hols
teins and 6 Polled cattle. It 'Was a grand
sight and will not IJOOn be forgotten by those
who witnessed it.

lllACHlNERY.

The display in machinery was very slim.
The probable cauie 11'88 that the premiums
were small and the expense great.

POTLTRY DEPARTMENT.

Mr. Wm. Davit!, of Leavenworth, got away
with most of the premiums, he having abont 30
different kinds of fowls on exhibition. The
show in this department outside of that mane The Belt Remedy for Chapped lIuu
•. • Is Hegeman's Camphor Ice. It shoald beby Mr. DaVIS was quite small, there being not. rubbed upon th�art elfected. It the hands

much interest manifested by poultry fanciers are badly chap , apply every night"and pro
throughout the state in making a display her('. tect the hands y wearing an old pair ofldd

-POLLED CATTLE THE C(lUNTY DISfLAY• ,loves. Hegeman's is the best and most popu-
lar of all the Camphor Ices made. Hegeman'sowned by ,Hon. A. 11:. Matthews, of Kansas The display in the horticultural hall was camphor ice is also a sure cure ror SOJe lips,

City, Mo., was on e�hibition ·and attrac!ed worth going many miles to see. " Ten counties chapped face, and sunburn.
much attention. There appear' to be two contested for the premiums in this class. The :ge Bure to ask for Hegeman's (formerlymade

•

d d F h b by Hegeman & Co., New York, and now madestrains of these animals-the Galloways and followmg awar s were ma e: or t e est
by the Metropolitan Med, Co. of New Baven,the Angus. Animals from both strains were general display, Douglas county received the Conn.) and do not be put off with ant other

exhibited by Mr. lIlatthews, and it was dificult first premium, $600; the second premium of compound! which may becomc rancid and do
for me to notice any llifference between them. $(00 was given to Linn county. The best agri- you more barm than good. Hegeman's cam-

Their color is black, and the hair rather coarse. cultural display was made by Douglas county, phor ice n�v_e_r_flU_·_ls_. _

I should judee, them to be a very hardy breed the premium being $400; the second premium, Announcement. •

of animals. If I am not mistaken this is the $250, being awarded to Jelferson, and Johnson
__

only herd of the kind in Mi!!louri, and I think connty receiving the third award, of $150. In
We are authorized t() announce that CapL H. E.

there �re none in KansaS. the horticultural class, Le!lvenworth carried Bush Is a candidate for Sherilf ofShawnee county at
FAT CATTLE. off the first money, $150; Johnson second,with the gen.eral:election in Nonmber nezL

There were a Dumber of entries in this class, '100; and Douglas received $50. For best

but the' herd of five fat steers ellhibited by county exhibit of live stock, Linn eounty got
Col. J. F. True, of

-

Jelferson county, drew away with the- first premium of $200; Osage
crowds of admirers. rI'hey were under 2 years second, ,125; and Dongills third, $75. Wa·

old, no' oyerly llUie, but :were'compactly" built ;baunsee county· made a creditable display of
and were, in fact, little old oxen. Col. True fruit, M also did mlUlY individuals from other
sbould be congratulated for having tbe happy ClOunties, but it would be impossible tomake ali

faculty of producing fat beef cattle at the age individual mention of all the exhi�itors.
of two years. He received the first premium To the shame of the managers of this fair,
in the class, which 11'88 well dese"ed. The beer was allowed to be sold on the grounds ev-'

SWINE DEPAR'llllENT ery clay of the fair. It 11'88 sold openly, and no
WBII filled. It hu never been my fortune to attempt was made by tbe mlUlagers to stop illl
have seen a iner 10t,'C!f hogs together. The sale. The privilege to sell beer was sold to
breeds represented were Polands and Berk- parties for ,1,000. Our law abiding people
sbires, and one solitary, lone, Chester, will steer clear of Bismarck beer garden in the

White, whOlie wistful longing' look indicated. future. W. W. CONE.
the thought most upperm�t in his _

mind of the strong desire to change his name. On the Fair Grounds.
Among the exhibitors of ---

DERKIKIRE8 The friends of the FARMER and others will
I noticed the fine haired, smooth bodied and find on the state fair grounda our lively repre
short legged bleocled'stock 'O'IfDed by A. W. sentative, Mr. W. W. Cone, who will attend to

Rollins, Esq., of Manhattan, Kansas. Mr. their wants In' the way of talking advertising
Rolline is a careful breeder and received a and ilUbecriptions for the "Old Reliable." As

number of premiums. Mr. W. P. Hazlett, of we remarked'before, he can do you good.
Bolckow, )fiseouri, exhibited 12 very fine

hogs of tbis breed, and he also received a share . Hal Everything Failed You 1
of premluml. M8IIIllII Randolph '& Randolph --

of Emporia, K8!1SBII, were 00 hand, as ulual, Tllen try Warner's Safe Kidncy and Liver Cure.

with their stock. There were a number of
A Self.Jfade lIan.

other exhibitors who made an excellent show
_

i!l this department. The largest display was, About ten years ago, there was plowing upon the

however, among the hillsides in Hunterdon, county. New Jel'lCY, a poor
POLANDS. barefooted boy. He was one of a large family and

Here I found Itrong and olose competition. stood but a small show for a share ofthis world's joys

lion J A Lawrence Connersville Illinois He was forced to leave the paternal roof and seek
• .' '. • • '.' hlB own .upporL He had the true American pluck

had 38 beauties on exhIbItIon, and ,carrIed, 011'
and strove maufu1lJ to make hts mark In the world

a goodly number of premiums. This stock has Hownil he hu IUcceeded wm be understood when

a wide reputation as being first ClBIIS, sal. we .tate that be hBII become to-day one of the largest
h' I t I bee- made to parties in Cuba and most Inlluentlal.manufacturen In thlB country
aVlUg a e y_ n

'... •

'
Alone he mapped out a career which already shines

Germany, ano other' f�relgn countrIes. Mr.
complcnoualJ among the many examples of the lelf

Cbas. E. Allen, of Manhattan, was also here made men of our times. Hts name Is the Hon. Dan

witb his cboice pllre bioOded stock. Mr. W. leI F. Beatty. Mayor ofWuhlngton. New JeneJ.and

PHI it fBI kow Mo exhibited 30 IthasbecOme&householdwordthroughoutthel��• aze e 0 0 c ,.,
and breadth of this land. Hts unaided enterpnse 1 000hogs in this class that were hard to beat. Mr.
hu been prodigloUl-hts success phenomenaL He ,

Dorse,. and son exhibiteo,l a large number of manufactu_ and aells direct to the people from hlB

Sh f S Imost excellent hogs ohhis breed and received manufacto!;J atWuhlngton, New Jersey, upwards 01

eep or a equite a number of premiums. They are care- one thoUlRlld cabtnet organs every month. His es·
. •

. tabllshment exceeds In s1ze anJ BimUar factory up·
•ful breed('rs.

•
on the globe. and he IB rapidly becoming one of the '1 bave for sale 1,000 heat! of Grade stock SHeep,N. E. Bartholomew, of Mound City, Kan- benefactors of the race, for he has abolished middle· FreefTom disease. '

8as, exhibited 27 head in good breeding condi- men's and all estortionate profits, and by reason ofa D. PRATT, TOP'i'k., Xaa.

A COllgh, Cold, or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incurable Lung Disease 01'�
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHU are ceria", 10
give rdle! inA8!hma, BrOnchitis, 0lugA.a, 0JiMrA,
ClmBumpli07l and Throat Diseasa. For thirty
years the Troches have been recommended by
pbysicians, and always give perfect satW'actioa.
They are not new or untried, but haying bMD
tested by wide and constant use for nearly pen
tire generation, they have attained well merited
rank

am�n
the few staple remediee

of=eNlie 8 and Singers use them to
en the oia. Sold at twenty-live cents a ]I:

everywhere.

Montrose Herds.

In this issue of the FARMER we present our
readers with an exceptionally fine portrait of a
trio of unusually graod specimens of the Po
land-China breed of swine, the property of
Ch88. E. Allen. Mr. Allen's place, which be
calls "Montrol!e," is 3� miles northwest of
Manhattan and 2 miles from the tltate Agricul
tural College; and there he haa some 300 head
ofPoland-Chinas and nearly 50 head of Short
Horns. AJIlol!g the 60 choice brood sows he
hBII are such noted animals as Black BIIS, VI,
2694; Oxford Pride 2970j Maggie 3644; Belle
of Bismarck 2602; BeJJe of Montrose 2620j
Belle of Manbattan 3614; one Spot 3946; Ox
ford Belle 3960; and many othen of great mer·
it, all eligIble to entry in tbe Ohio Poland
China Record. His breeding boars are World
Beaters Prince 2081; Gen. Garfield 1571; Per
fection II (vol. IV) Montrose Star (vol. IV)
and Modoc Chief II, (vol. IV). His swine
have always been healthy and his sows regu
lar breeders, good sucklers and good feeders.
He sends pigs singly, in pairs, or in tr'os, not

akin and at this time has 200 to 8elect from.
Mr. Allen informs us that his World Beat

ers Prince 2081 has been shown at three fairs
and each time has been awarded the sweep
stakes prize. Black Bess VI has been shown
at two fairs, taking sweepstakes each time, and
Perfection II took first in his class at Bismarck
this YEoar. At the head of the Short Horns
stands the grand bull 6280 Cordelia's Duke

38048, an excellent breeder and a beauty be
sides.
Mr. Allen is one of those careful intelligent

breeders who are a credit to our state and
would scorn to impoee upon a customer any
animal not fully up to bis representation or a

little above it. He has some young 'bulls' and
heifers for sale and it is well worth while to

correepond with or 8� hilJl if anything is
wanted io tbat line.

There is .ore Strength
restoring power In a 50 cent bottle .t l'vlter'l Gin·
ger Tonic than In a bushel of malt or a plZoa ot
mlik. As an appetizer, blood purt1ler and.wu8)'
corrector there is nothingUke It,and Innl14e fln41&a
wonderful invigorant for mind and boclJ, Bee other
column;

HOLSTEIN,
or Dutch cattle, on ezhibition. They are black
and white, and about the size of Herefords, or
perbaps a little stronger built. Their milk is

preferred above _all.' others for making cheese.
Tli'ere are but few h"erds in the state. A herd
of

Howe Scales are guaranteed in every partic
ular to be the best made. Borden, Selleck &
Co., General Agents, Chicago, !lI.

..
.

Wool Growen.

Ship yourWool toW; II. Price Ie CO., 8t.
Louil, )[0. They do an exclusive commilision
buain_ and receive more wool than any Cbm
misaicm Houu in St. Louis. Wril.e to them•
fore disposing of vour tooOl. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool &eka free to

shippers.

The Wel�m lIational Fair.

Bismarck Grove enjoys a national reputation
ot being the stampingground ofmany religious,
political, musical and telllperance ptheringll
of local, state and nati0l!flmportance. It ie
under the control and management of tbe U. P.
R. R. Company. An ll88OciatioD, 11'88 fvrmed
two years ago for the purp08e ot holding annu

al agricultural and hOllle trot fairs ul"'n its

grounds. To the great natural advantag'. poe.
lle8Sed by the Bismarck Grove, haVI- been
added m�y valuable improvements in I he wi.y
of buildings, water facilitifs, &c., 'until DCo,V this

place poaaesses superior advantages for an agri
cultural fair over any other in the'state, and
perhape in the entire west,
The first'fair of the a!!lociation was held here

last season. It WBII a great success U an exhib

it; financially it ",as not what was expected.
The fair this season was held from the 6tb to
the 10th of tleptember incl.sive, and althougb
the expenses were enormous, yet it is under
stood that all tbe premiums will be paid in
full. The

LIVE STOCX DEPARTIlE!lNT
has recei fed elpecial attention from the man·

agers of the fair usociation, and every in"oce·
ment JI08Ilble waa held out to breedelll to btl.
preeent with their stock. Over 2,000 stalls
were built, beeidel probably 600 peD8 for h9JI.
The show among the live stock was moat excel
lent; especially II tbis true in the swine de

partment. A plentiful 8t1pply ef water from

hydranlll in close proximity to the stalls, was a
noticeable and commendable feature. Hay and
.traw were liberally provided io quantities suf
ficient lor both feed Ind bedding. Tents were

provided for exhibitors, and in lact it seemed
that nothinll: waa left uudone that could conduce
to the comfod or convenience of the exhIbitor
or his stock. Among the

:: 8 and 9 ::::
Eight and nine per cent. intereBton farm loans

in Sllawnee county.
'

Ten per cent. on city property.
,All good bends bougllt at sight.
For ready money and low Interest, call on

A. PBEsco'l'T & 00.

)[others! lIotherl!! 1III0then I ! I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick ,child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If 80,
go a� ont;e and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SooTlmm SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit
tle sufferer immediately-depe'lld upon It; there
is no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has.ever� it, wbo.will not tell .

you at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to use in all ClUIeB. and pleasant to the taete
and is the prescription of onA of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the Unitecl
States. Sold eve"where. 21) cents a bottl�.

The RuralWelt,

published at Little River, Xansaa. desires the name

of everT sorghum cane grower, and manUfacturer,
III Kansas. Send name 00 poatal ca1d or ,by letter.
No rtamp requIred lor return Information.

'.

Canvassers make from $21) to $1iO per week
selling goode for E. G. Rideotlt &·00., 10�
cla,. street. New York. Send for catalogue
and terms. .:
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TO WOOL GROWERS.
LA:J;>,D'&

Tobacco Shoop Dip

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
at any ,*:ason 01 the year.

lfo Flook·Master Should be Without It.
It Coetl no more than mo,Jly. Unreliable Prepa·

ratione Advertised for the Purpose. Has proven
a PBD'BCT SUCCE8S WHEREVER USED.
Not a alBgte tnllure, bl\8 been reported durIng the past three3"e&nIit bas been In use, while its sales exceeds all other
Dips combined. The leading flock-muters from Dakota to

��uVe1tn�:MnA�'f>n�'lr��M\�h�e �.;;!tr.e��RTAIN

Bend address for our new pamphlet c�ntalnlng tes·
tlmonlals.latestmethods for treatment of Scab and
Vermin. plane for dipping apparatus. eto.:

Published for Free Distribution.
LADD TOBACCO COM'Y

.0. 111 •• )(aln Steet, St. Loula. )(0.

RAMS.
Thoroughbred Merino Ram.; one. two and three

year olds for sale. Also high grade Merino Ewes� at

"CAPITAL VIEW .HEEP FAR....

BARTHOLOMEW & CO.
Topeka. ][as., June 28, 888L

.•arketa bJ 'l'elegraph, September 13.

.e" York .o�e,.arket.
MONEY-Buy aU to 6 per celit., clOIIIng aU per

cent.
PBI1lLB MERCANTILE PAPER-S to 6 peT

cene. •

BTEBLING EXOHANG�!.zty day., 14 80; light,
I4M�

·Offered.
BA.B. SILVER-I111�.
GOVERNMENT8-BQuiet and generally &tea.dy.
RAILROAD BONDB--Qnlet and In Ught request.
STATE SECURITIES-Moderately active.

][wal Cit)' Live Stook Market.
The OommercW IfldicatO'l' reports:

OATTLE-Recelglll, 8,690: IIhlpmenlll, 2.88.'>; market���r;o'::'�e.?:h�!gc\'��as��J�f�: ra�inumberever weighed In one dar at the ya� here.

an'��K�:� ::!�e��6 rJ; �-:r�t:�at 615 to 6 26.
SHEEP-Receipt., 178; shipments, none; market

slow; naUve mnttons. avera,g[ng 78 to 98 pound. soldat 2 50 to 8 50.

][aJ1Ial Oit)' Produce lIarket.
The Glmlmwclal Ifldicator reports:
WHEAT"":Market weak and lower; No.1 1 S7 bid;

140asked; No.2., 124 bid; 181 asked; No. S,117 to
117%.
CORN-Market quiet but weak; No.2 mixed, 62c

No. 2whlte mixed, 70� bid; 7Se asked.
OATS-No.2, sSe bid; 420 asked.
RYE-No. 2, 96d bid: 96e asked.
EGGB--Market very slow at 14e per dozen for can·

dled.
BUTTER-Market steady; choice, 25 to 28c per

pound.
Receipts.

Wheat..................... 33.560
Com........................ 6,591

Shipments. III Store.
36,038 '260.650
1,000 55,664

BII annYBEETHOVEN GRA.ND ORGA.N���:�b�
ft 14 OCTAVES OF REEDSThe Case is Charmingly Ornamented with Arabesque Designs in GOLD.AU ...110 ....." '0 aecure 1MB Organ at .90 ......1 order at one" as Ihe price ."Ill.oon be ad"anced to ,125.Thr Wo����stt.b'i��'!:�:l�s.!ttit������:. s°ltclt:�ftl�::r�m��·aid�ou���tPt��I�n8Ji�'�d��:���:i�ci!�!J�t.l:;:���itl Wl�PJh��;' h:!I��g�l)c��::���I��V�ll ���c�u��f��nlf��R:e��,r��I�h\Vcnty_"c\'cn (Z1) stops (19 descrfbcdstop work below. New errecta nrc introduced which arc unequaled, Tbe case ts rut nrchttectural dCBlgn of mre beauty andIs tdmp y. Incompereble nt tho price. )tIs ot solid bln.ck walnut with cJ:trulurge ornamental designs in fret work nnd carving; receptacle formusicand bOok MLck; music holder at chaste deSI�; carved bandree for tnnvlug; �elcd sliding fall witb look; t.wo turned Ju.m/d Htnnds; metal foot��-:::c,.�ig�DnVe:ye� juC:c���c�J�:���ur s':F������O wbole bcingcl1Ar_IJUDgJ)" decorated with urubesque dcaiglUl in go d. Words are luad·

SPECIFICATION OF STOP WORK, 27 STOPS IN ALL.1. (1elJo. This Is a set of reeds In the bll1s,8 teet pitch, producing a •

fundamental in chn.ractar, producing, when added to other ft nnd • toetclea�brilUnnt tone, slmilnr to tbat of ,,)lass Viol. It is verY effectivo. sto� a tone userul In o.ccompan:ying congregational oecborus singing.re�ds. elodJa. A beautiful open toned stop, acting upon the Dlap&80D m�rit���'!:��h l��c:Jv�!�t!:n:����llft':l)��3Ce��\\�ttyvtl�fa'B�\��:n:o�t·::n�e�-:';lItr r:�un�\��gtgfg� �I�����tlds producing a cleAr, l�uj fc. dl,&�l�n� '��i�b,r����8��:a�auti}�f��t•• M.nuai 8ub.naYo Draws an octave of powerful eub-besa reeds, Tbese tho sweetest toned reeds ever Introduced.��::iatd t'i:t:L r�����'i}I�'!.m:���:M�uoJ. The tone is deep ond senor- W::. ! .

Draws" HCt of reeds in treble t feet Pitch, of TloUn-6. Bourdon. A stop producing lUI open tone ot lHcet(:!ltcb. JD.�os "abU.nte. Dmwln� two l'ICts of reeds, both 8 feet pitch.e. H.s.phone. A fUU set of reeds In tho treble ot: 8 fee' Pitch, pJ'Odu� the gmnd and thrilling solo effects of an oboe.��'lcI:t�!�tsq�:��, �d B1milar to tho Instrument from 't\'llich the Pi�ofo�cC!.rl:se�':f:a��tJ��a� ��e(!;::cJc0I��11�u eJ:���n�n��!���fs:7. Viol dl QaDlba. A eetof81eet reeds, smootb, round end subdued tbat the most brilliant staccato mustc may bo :;f!ycd upon them.tcae.
11. Coupler lI.rmonIQac. Thii" i.\ lUI octave coupler of Improvedt ¥1:r:":&:iC!e�te.:ts�t�ri-e���bie��ll��,���l��it&nd sweet and rcpacJ.�i!o!���"t��: �����lt.Of ILIJ octavos togothcr. tuus doub-extremely useful as an accompanying atop. � Orche.tral Forte. This ts II lJcoutitul sweu slop producing10. Grand Exprell!olldone. A stop that opens two seta or reeds, one sustained orcbestral effectsbrllliant; and one subdued in tone, producing an encb4nttng combin&- 23. Grand Or...n Knce Stop. Op(JnJng nil cxcept solo stops nndtI�r. f::!eh Darn. 8 feet pttch, exact) Imitating a French Hom. ��t.:rifn�b:��:Iller to produce the most beautiful crescendo andThIs slap Is another of the nove) and nrt�ttc effects wh..lcb bave been It. IU.ltt Kaee ·Stop.. Openln� 1\11 treble ewell staPf'.given to the,al'0rld bl the�ea:t'w0�. It Is one otgreat beauty. 25. Autoraatlo V.h'fl Stop. This Is connected with the bellows�:aJ::�th�l�p. A au , eAmy and entrancing effect 18 lUI and Is 0���3su:,?t���u� p�,,:::fl�lf�'3�e:'t����\ oI�e re�-::�d, =�sd�:�����l t�"'t�gt,��n: '£�i3�0��S; s att'!tn�3� or stop altogetber unW tbo degreu ofthrilling effect never attained In Instrumental music before Itafntro- 2&. IU.hi Duplex Damper. This 'stop opens a damper fromducttOD. The Beatt;r Humn.na. Jsunllke all others, and produce. B)'lDp&- mlddloO up. wblch glvC!s great expression and acts all aBOunding.board.thetlc sweetness and harmony, voice. It confines or subdues tbe tone or allows it to escape at the ..111 of thou. Echo. An 8 feet tone, 11m d wUhafuUand performer. 1m addJtion greatly enhnncea tbo value oftbo Organ.C��fel:.e:.t,�:� -;:�h�Tuw.· dee, Ir:::o.�fJd1!Ms-::n.DlUllper. Left Vuple.z Damper opens. damperNo manufacturer, other than m:ysel, can build thla Organ, or one producing similar e!feets, at an, price,

t.h
YtU cannot purcbase An article tllnt will pro'·o !moh a floul-RtJrrJng delight forlo:i.r f::;'°t!'!.��in��:::l:":'I�.:�n�.t i�Mu�I�Ii���:t���:�:;: ��r�l!'f.e:!Aand ennobles the BOut Order eMrl,., the Ilolkl.,.••1'fl clo_".t •••d.DWIoU &1&"'0W workm;y establishment to Its CulJestcapacity to Uloot tho demand.

Orller at Onee.-Nothing Saved by long Correspondence.
�

or VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME. _"""�D;nsIOns_l!elght:15Inrh.. :DcPtb,2AjOCt •• ,
FIVE DOLLARS allowed to Travelln Enten� to th08awhocomeand "i1�� LcngtD, to inches.

..I ..... _meo' In po....n. �E COAC'N. will> I'oli.. At..nd.... , meets all I tvln deN"... tMs Oruan on boa..d Ca..a

$9 0TralD& [FENTEIITAlNIIIENT DURING THE DAY FREE. here. bo.,ed. ",it,. Stool, Book a,1I<E MII.ie.r!'.!,Bg.�I:!!:!!'���..��:.!l.=,�"'" ���:n:. ,t:1'�ro:urc�';e�: for ONLY NINEXY DOLL.J..BS•............
Now I. ;your time to 8and your Oi'dcrs rar ft:'LIDA.Y PRESENTS. Don't IlrBe Bll,re to remit by Dank Draft{, Post Oroce Mone, Order, Re�steredwalt; till the last momen•. GET YOUR ORDER IN EAKI.Y ••d .ave Letter or EXPrcHS Prepaid. Aloncy I'e ulltl�d o�ld tl'el6:t charlies r41d both

r �NlP=-Yaut, I.r ,laere wUl M U ••4reM .r Orden '0 !'W., VlarJalo- :�9rb!n:ee'!:'�o�=���::l����S uot give ENTI SAT SF <lTION...

CAtJ''1'iON I have protceted the combination of the Reell Board in(l.r • .rJu.�A::...�J7:..�"3.�.�e"S�J". Beautiful Illustrated Catalogue Sent Free.
imlIato .. or....,.iw.cl��0.:r.".;�.���t;tsp��.-:::;:t'n'omc.,1II&11.,"Ui1.Address or call upon DANIEL F. BEATTY, The Manufacturer,Washington, New Jersey.

Only Fully Warranted
for Six Years,

$90 27

·CA.RD
S�EEP :K.e:n:tu.ok.y

FOR SALE. BlueBrass Seed COLLECTD·RS.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The Drover'. Journal reports as follows:
HOGB--Recelpts, 18.WO: .hlpments, 4.500: marketdull and lower; mixed packing 6 10 to 640: ligbt650 to 6 85; choice heavy 6 75 to 7 30; cull. and gr.... •

ers, 4 50 to 6 25; closed weak.
CATTLE-Receipts, 5,000; .h�mr,nts, 2,000; no

��:o':,a::,v?a��t'i:;��I� t���I�e gE��e:�""63�
����,erka�,\���::r:. �9Ot�o34�; �:rfu���UI��
natives 3 50 to 4 2'l.

���;�l��s, :gg; to·���i��ool:t�a�r�fn���;
About 200 good Merino Sb�p. and a few good Rams.
Inquire of CLAASSEN BRO'S.,

Beatrice, Gage County, Nehraska.

w. _R. CRIFFITH,
Secretary.

lI'LOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Active and higher; No. 2 red. 1 44 to

1 n���; i�3�3fn�ei la53�t�e�:'!;f��\�4�6�GOTlUINJDIIIT .oIUII: i' year; No. fdO 1 07� to 1 08� bl'cr; No.4 do, 1 03.
.'1 exteDded IOl� to�w�gher: 46 to 46%c cash; 46c September; 42�
6·leDended l01� OA�Hf�her;63� cash; 65� to 35� July;27�I.IIew ,�. reglatered 1l8 . to�c August.COupou , l13 RYE-Dull; 1 00 BIked.NeW' 4'. reglatered 1l6� BA.RLEY-Nomark.t.
OOUpoDl 116� �����a"d;';·dalry 12 to 18c.

IIBC11IIITIES. '

DRY SALT MEATB--:>Irmer; good demand; 565,P:.A.OD'IO SIXEB-'96, 180. 840 to 860: large sal•• of winter clear rib. for .mok·
Ing at pri:vate term••1IJIiIII80UBI SIXEB-f110.
EOOB.-Steady; 12 to 12%0.'.!iT. JOE.-I1IO. BAOON-Flrmer: 612J.1;; 925; 9 50.CENTRAL PAOIFIC Ists--II 80. LARD-Nominal, 10 50.

UNION PAOIFO BONDB--lInts, '117. :'JIl:��I�mgl�G,�"t6 72.LAND GRANTB·__'117·.
8INXING FUNDS-U 24j{.

Bew York Produce Market.
, FLOUR-Steady; .nperfine western and state, 5 25
to 6 00; common to 1IOOd. 4 70 to 5 25; good to chOice,,670 to 800; at. Louli;. 6 OS to 8 00.
WHEAT-Heavy: y,;,to 1� lower; No. S red,l 4aNo.2 do., 142 to 1 42. .

OORN-A moderate trade; No. S, 69 to 69�c;steamer. 66� to 700; No. 2, 71� to 72c.

�-llf���V�1.·16:ID to 17 00; new, 17 75 to 18 00.BEEF-AoUve Bnd firm.
(JUT MEA.TS-Dull and lower; long clear middies,950; Ihort clear middies, 9 87�.LARD�Lower; fairly active; prime .team, 11M to1165.
Butter-Quieti 11 to 15c.
CHEEB.&-Uneettled· 10 to lO-�c,

to��BCavy, mixed western, 44 to 45)1;c; whltc45
COFFEE-Quiet and steady; rio cargo, qnoted at10� to ISo; job lotil. 10�o.
RIOE-Fair demalod;'Oarolina and Louisiana, 5 to

7�GB--Qulet; 18c.

Chicago Produoe .arket.
FLOUR-Qulet and firm.
WHEAT-Active. ftrm and higher; rather eXCited,uneeltled and IlT6I!U1ar; No.2 red 1 00 to Ill; No.2,11l� cub and June; 118� to llS� July; 114� to

121% Au�; 116�BeptemDer.
CORN,-MOderately active and higher; 44]'i!c July;46� to 46]f1o Au�t; 46J.ic September.
OATB--StronS.Bnd hlgller; 88�!lcca.h and Jnne. S'i',,4Jnly; 28',,4 to 88"c Au�t; 27� to 27%c .eptember.
RYE-Steady and unchaDgc.:J; 1 01.
BARLEY-Bteady and unchanged; 1 10 to 112.

POhRII:-Hoderately active und higher; 1625 to 16 30cas ; 16 35 July; 16 50 August.
LARD'-Demanil; acuve and holders fll'ID: 1070 to10 72l.<: cadi; 10 77l.<: to 10 80 Jnly; 1080 to 10 82),fAn·�1;'10 70 to 10 7�� September.
BULJr,MEATS-Bteady; shoulders, 565; .hort ribs8 40; short clear. 8 70. .

WmSII:Y�Ste..dy alld Il!lchltnged; I O�.

A.....ato ...nIH. t6. Da,. ••de
oeIU,,!U'ur NEW IIOUMJo:HOLIt
ARTICLES ...d!'AlIIILY8VALE.
Welghlllp tollS lbs. Sella nt.,.ag.DOMESTJeSCALECo., Cllloiuual.f. •

1�&��b�:��:::1: CDD Prg�ui� 8¥�I��n,tllCkY
Paris. Ky.8amplee of Cleaned, Extra Cleaned, and Fancy, sent on

application,
-------------------------------- tst. Buy seven bars Dob�

bins' Electric 80aD of
your Grocer.

St. Loml Produce lIarket.

·HOPEFO�DEAF
DI'. Peck'8 Arlificial Ear Drums
pJllllll'lCCl'l'y__T.-�aaDd perlbrm Ule worll: of UI" JI_ .......

Al§.
In poIIltkoo....& •••"'_111 ..�

t�c ���= :,�":.::: ...&::. b:::'d'�
d �ve clrcuJar wlUl teeUmonlal.. Addre.. ,

E,I'.E. I'BCE I: 00" ...1 B......AT, Ne.Y••k.

�a:n"ted.
The undenfgned willhee to learn the wbereaboutsof Miss Loum Oarolfna Geiger who emigrated to

�':,"J�I':'� �.I�'iIhen:ffn�n;:.:��r���' �ra�Penn.. to S:anlfU, in the nef:l:borhood of Atch'i:nIn 18.';5. Or the whereabouts ofGotUe.b or Casper Offor any of their relations. Any Informalion ofany ofthe above parties will be mo.t thankfully received,and will eonfer a favor by addressing WM. GEIGER
Jr., Wyandotte, lI:a8.

2d. Ask him to give you a
bill of it:

JERSEYBULLS
FOR SALE.

Star Cane Mill,
GRINDS twice as fast. Dotlble

the capacity. Oheapest mill
made. W ....ranted in every reo
spect. We manufactnre ten dif·
fe,ent styles of Clme mjll. and
a ftlll slock of Evaporators and
SUgar Makers' supplfee. Send
tor circular to

3d. Mail us his bill and
your fun address.

!

4th.' We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevltn Ages
of Man."

:&:a11'. Pa'teZIL't

Huskint; Gloves & Hosking Pins.

.... A FIELD It CO.81h aUd Howard .;t, .. St. Loui!.Mo., u. S. A.

119�QI��A!0llt1 by�. P. "Ue�D.r Pblta4.tptla, Pa.••od aefte.-eoQ·Ille _',hou' blIllcutve. 80 d b1 druul.""or" mailed. rOr" 11.00.

AJlrr�E�orCOLDEN DAWN
¥:ar��!\re::n�brn ��e�tf:�\���a\� I�ttuk�'iil!r�¥>!\��C1181. Paya over

SlOOAMONTB. FOBAGElIlTS
Seud (01 circular and terms. Also Bend addresa of two ormore book agente and 10 ceDIJli (or CO@t ot walling, aud re-=,!�e In�. Magazlne�.t -ir�OiTiJJr�u!e&s� lor a

180 E. AdamI 81., ChIC8flO: IIi.

TARRH
BBONOlnTU"
OONSUMPTION
CU�b""'I' IIIW.EJIE•.

lWiOLATED
ILoFTAR
..� Bataam" take. dlreel. tt\be dlteue. Tile Ill.' reU.bJ. &re.tmI!Dt kDOWD. HD.'""'.t.�.t 'I!Dt. OD trial. to beurDed if DOt. ••'hraelory.od ror Clroulan. .lddrruOME MEDICINE 00.1I.... I'hll..delpJiki.1'..

I. L. CRAGIN & GO.,
1.1.6 &0u.1;]1' 41;]1 &1;••

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

THE TENTH

Three head of Herd Register Bulls of choice breed·
lng from my Jersey Park Herd. at rcasonable price•.

sOlomon�lil�k�.�:t:��kas.St. Louis Live Stock Market.

ANNUAL FAIR
-OF-

Lyo:n OOU.:n1;y

The W�8tern Live·Stock Journal reports:
HOGB-Recelpts, H,m; shipments. 2,000: market

scarce and active; Yorker. and Baltimore. 640 to
650; paclHng, 610 to 6 �O; choice tl' fancy heavy, 6 60
t0690.

•

•t!'.�T�1!fi;�ic"�ttsiy2'��j :�ri'f'!fct�anu;f;e�ati�:
580 to 6 OO;'heavy .�Ipplng steers 5 40 to 5 80; �ht.teers, 500 to 5 40; native butchers' steer., 3 00 to 400
cows Rnd heifer•• 2 50 to 8 50; grass fed Texans)D lair
s1>pply and good demand; canners and Inferior .nip
pers, free buyers, at 2 00 to 3 75i stockers and feeders
dull. ,

SHEEP·-Recelpts, 8,100; .hlpments, 700: market
slow, only butcher demand; .300 to 4 eo for fHir to
fallcy.

STARTLINCDISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED •

�'j).�y�fJ.���NI��et,":t"tt:��fc�
baving tried in vatu every koown remedy, haa dis·
"""ered "simple aelfcure, which ha will send FREE
to his felJow.811ll'erelB

..!"Idre88 oJ. U. BEEVES,43 Chatham St.. �. Y.

FOR SALE.

Wfli be held at

EMPORIA, KAS.
Sept. 20, 21, 22, to 24, 1881.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only general purl108e Wire felice In usc' Beinga strong network,WITHOUT BARS, it will turn dogs,pigs, sheep and poultry, as weil lIS Ihe most vicious�tock. without lnjul")' to either fence or slock. It IsJust tho fence for farms, gardens stock ranges andrailroads: an" very neat for lawns. pllr'Jr:s, school lotsand cemeteries. A. It I. covered with rust·proofpaint (or galvanized) It will la8t a life time, It Is Stlperlor to board. or barbed wire in every respect. Weask for it B fair trial, knowlog it wfli wear Itself Intofavor. The SEDGWICK GATES, made of wrought tronpipe and steel Wire, dety all competition in neatness,lfgbtness. strength and durabUity. We also maketlie BaT and CHEAPEST ALL IRON automatic or sellopening gate. For price. and particnlars a.k hard.ware dealers, or 8EDOWICK: BBOI.,

Rlohmond. Ind.

Llilerel Pre",lu",. I. E•• r� D.pert_nt.

GOOD BARNS�AND CATTLE STALLS

Ne"VV :Hall.

COVER�D AMPHITHEATRE,
PZN:&J TR.AOEE..

'l'OPB][A IIAUETS..
aOD GftADE MERI.O EWE. en !I

400 GOOD WETHER••
Apply to

MOUND CITY: FEED MILL

,.
OV&LATB8T'

INVENTION.
The most ra)lld grinder ever, .

ever made,
We make the only Corn and

Coh Mill with

CastSteel Grinders.
If we fan to furnl.h proof we wfllllive you a mill.10 dttre.-.nt'tyt.. and Itzel. Tbe only')1I1i ,bat 111'_ 'bemew. We also make the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
Send tOf Circular and Rmi Prices.

J. A. FIELD ok CO.,
St. Lou!!,. Alo,

The .�., T. &: S. Fe and Mo. Pacific Roadl will carryPassengers and Stock at half fare.

Bend for Prcmlum List or Information, Adddre&.

The KANSAS FurnR, Wukly 0ap1tal, and
Anuric:OI' YfHLn9 Folk., lent ODe year (Ol'2,&o.

Product.
8rooerl retan pdoe li.l, correcled weekly by W. W.

,��er. CoUIlUy prodnce qnoted at buying
BUTTER-Per Ib-Oholce .20CHEESE-Per Ih ,... .12

��le��kiNaVj::::::::::::::. i�.. Medium.... • .. . .. .. .... . . . . . .. .. . . . 2Jj().. CoIDDlOD • . .. • . .. . .• . . .. 2.00E. R. POTATeEB--Per bu.... 1.26
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu.................. 1.25
S. POTATOIiB...................... 2,00
TURNIPS........................................ .25
APPLEB _ 75@1.50

JAS, J. DAVIS,
Eve",tt,'Woodson Co., Ea•.

Pultr,. aDd Gam••
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro'.. , 245 and 90 Kan8II8

, Avenue.
OHICII:O._Ltve, per dOl _ .•.•.•.. 2.00fP2.25

Butchen' RetAil.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 233 )[ansail Ave.
JIBEF-BirlolnSteu per lb 12�:. =::: :: ::::::::::.:::::::::: �-g:

!,'ore ",narler Dressed, per lb, . , .. , . . . 6
Bind II tI.. II

•••• •••. ?II By tbe earcasa " U u. .•• .•.. 5�MUTTON-Choptl per Ib '... 12�mL��:.::.:::,�:.:.:: :::.:: :::.::.::.:.:::::.:::.:::':::':::.���

-

209 PercheronHorses
Hide and TaUow.

Corrected weekly' by H. D. Clark. 135 lI:ansas A.....
HIDEB-Green .�No. 2................................................. ,04

���i�C··:::·:::::.:::::::·::·::.·::·::.·::··::.·::·:: :�
,Eg��S�':Jme:::::::::::::::::::::: :�

TAL�g��:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �SHEEP BII:INS....................................... ,25®1IO

Orain •.

Wholeeale cash pr6��nd�::k.COnected weeklJ

WBOLESJ.L1I.
WMEAT-Per bu. No.2.... . ... Fall N08

.

Fall N04:
.

CORN - Whlte '" .." Yel1ow ....•..........••.••..•.......OATS - Per bu, new, ..R Y.E- Per bu
.

BARLEY-Per bn
.

RETAIL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lbs •.... '" " .

':: No2 ................................•
NoS

..

CO�� M�i.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
CORNCHOP

..

RYEOHOP ......•...........................CORN&OATS
.

BRAN, , •.... ,

, ..

SHORTS
, .

110
105
100
.65
.H5
.40
.,�
.50

The,";':horsc! �e ... IID,ported by
M. W. DUNHAM,

'WAYNE, DUPA.GE CO., ILL.,
upon whose larm can now be seeD

Oae·Flfth of All IDlP9rted Jl'reach
HOrMS Now LlvlD&' In ADlerie••

M�R�����!,:��7 l:on�r:!!:����;!�.:t.�?
tablishmellt. being MOYfE than the combined impor.
tations of all other imponers of Drart HarMS from

al\&:�:! t.�'J:u!o�::lre:�eD��a;iication. Con-
tains OVer 40 ilhntratioDI and the bistory or tho
Percbcron race. Order "Cottaloguc K."

..

4.00
R.75
3.51)
3.25
2.00
1,50
1.75
1.75
100
r.25
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storm came wit.h. it. We were belatedby the

snow which collects on the rail�, and when we

rea�hed Earldale there WIIS a.Iittle girl who
had been sent on in care of the conductor, 'II'ho

muat wait either three or four hours for a way.
train in the cold and cheerleaa station, or be
taken horne across the dnowy field by some one

who knew the way.
'

,

I thought of my own little children. "I'll

take her," Maid I, and lifting her up} I gathered
my coarse, warm coat about her, and started

for the long, cold walk under the whispering
pines along the edge of the river.
I honestly believe she would have frozen 10

death if she had been left in the way station
until tbe way train could call for her. And

when I had.Jeft her safe in thl! arm. of her

aunt, I saw by the old kitchen time-piece that
it waS ten o'clock.

"Polly will think I have slipped back into

the Slough of Despond," I said to myself with
a half smile; "but I'll give her an agreeable
surprise!'
Ploughing down amid Ihe snow drifts through

a grove of pine trees that edged a ravine at the

back of my honse, I sprang lightly on the door

step; the door WRS shut' and locked. I went
around to the front. Here I effected an en

trance b'ut the fire was dying on the hearth, and
little Bertie, tucked up in his crib, called out:

"Papa, is that y<\u ?"
"Where is mamma, Illy son i" I asked,

looking eagerly around at the desolate rOO:lI.

"Gone out with thebaby in her arms to look

The..�orld Beyond.

ll\' u.' �[. M'CLELLAN�

This world Is fl\lr. aud grand, and good,
A noble tleld (or busy life;
But grander f.U' tbe world beyond
Where endless joys for us ablde.

To know that our'. the happy lot
'We now must prove oar claim on God;
And through the grace that Christ aft'ords,
Belleve, and'loYo, and Him adore.

To galn the bliss or' thai fair land
Our souls from .In must now recoil;
And in the path that Je.us trod
Unfalt'ring'walk and work for God.

Then shun the way that leads to sin.
And hate whate'er I. wrong and vile.
That when you pa.. this bound of fife
Your dweUlrlg place may be on high,

There Joy unsullled by IL cloud,
And holy peace unending relgus;
There sacred Joy nils the sonl
And crowus with ceaseless happiness.

Wh.t nobler w,ork while here on earth
Can gain our love, and claim our Btreng_th,
And shed such radiance on our race,

As soul. reclaimed, and with us saved.

•

Why His Hair Turned White.
for you," he said. "Didn't you meet her, pa-
pa?"

'

I stood a minute in silence.
, A rough looking man.? Yes, perhaps I am .

We ain't all of 'us responsible for our outside
husk, no more than 1\ horse chestnut or a hazel- "Lie still, Bertie," said I in a voice that

nut is. The' kind of life thatt lead OIIn't be lived sounded strange and husky even to myself. "I

in white kid gloves and dress coats. I wasn't will go and bring her ·back."
. ,

brought up with many advantages, and I'm on- And . I thought with dismay at the 'blinding
Iy a brakeman on the Rensseleer &: Saratoga snow storm outside, the treacherous gorges that

line. Old Jones WDB telling y<Jn about me, was lay between there and the White Blackbird,

he, sir? He'd better hold his tongue. There's the trackless snow through which it was difficult
enough to find one's way, even in 'the' sunshine

more profitable subjects of converaation thau I
am. But old Jones means well enough, and if of noonday; and=-worse of all, the lonely track

he told you to ask me how that stripe of white across which an "express sliot like a meteor a

hair came on mt black mane, I ain't \he- man few minutes before midnight." Oh, heaven I

to go back' on' hini. Oh, you needn't beg my ,what poaslble doom mIght I not have brought
pardon, sir I I don't mind talking about it upon myself by the wretched pasalon hi which

now, though the time was when I couldn't speak I had gone away that morning I

of it without a big lump coming in my throat. The town clock, sounding dim and muflled

We hadn't been married long, Polly and me, through the storm, struck eleven' as I hurried

when it happened. Polly was as trnn'and down the hill. Eleven-and who knew the

bright-ey,� a slip .of a giH as ever you wish' � length of time lhat might els!ll'8 before J: .pould
see. She was one of the waiteress8S Ia the Al-. '1jnd her? And like a fiery phant!l!mago�ia

bany lunch room; and the first time I ever s�t before m! �ind's ,.eye, I beheld the wild rus4
eyes upon her I made up my mind to make the of the mldDlght expreaa and, d11!ad�-1 knew

,

girl my wife. So, when they raised my 'l!'ages,
not what. For all that I could realize wasthat

I took heart and asked her if she would share the storm was growing fiercer with every mo

themwith me, and a wedding ring thrown into ment, and Polly and the baby were out in this

the bargain.
' fury.

"Do you really mean it, Jake?" said she, As steadily as I could, I worked my WRy to

'hoking me fully in the face with those dark the track, but more than once I beC8.lDe bewil
bh!e eyes of hers, that are like slard in the dered and had to stop and refiect befo�e r could
night. resume my quest. And when at length I came
"I do really mean it, Polly," said 1. on close to a ruined wood and water station on

"Then," said she, putting both her hands in- the edge of the track, I knew that I was full

to mine, "I'll trust you. I'v� no living I'ela- half a mile below the White Blackbird.

tive to advise me, 80 I can take counsel with And in the distance I heard the long, shrill

my heart." shriek of the midnig;:t ,train.
Some one else heard it too, for as I stoodSo we were married. I rented a little one-

thus I saw faintly�fsible through the blinding
story house under the hill on the height that

snow, a "shadowy figure iaaue from the ruined
overlooked the river-a cosy place with a good- shed and co_me out upon the track, lookingwithsized wood-pile at the rear, for winter meant

a bewildered, uncertain air np and down-the
winter in those parts, and the snow used to be

form of Polly, my wife, with the little haby in
drilted up even With our door-yard fence'many her arms 1
and many a cold, gray morning. And every- I hurried down to her as fast as the rapidly
thing went smooth until Polly began to object increasing snowdrifts would let me, but it was
to my mates at the New Blackbird, and the

only jUlt in time to drag her from the place of
Saturday evenings I spent with the boys after peril, and stand breathlessly holding her back,
my train was safely run on the side track at the while lhe gory-eygd monster of steam swept by
junction. with a rush and a rattle that nearly took away
"Why, Polly, girl," Baid I, "where's the

my breath.
harm? A man can't live by himself, like an

"Polly I" I cried. "P9Jly, speak to me !"
oyster 1D its shell, and a .ocial glass never yet She turned her wandering gaze toward me,
harmed anyone." With her vogue eYM Ihat seemed scarcely to
"�o," said Polly, "not a SOCIal glllss, Jake, recognize me.but the habit. And if you would, only pU,t ev-, ,iRave'you seen my husband ?".said 8he, one

ery live-cen� piece thllt, you
. spe,nd for Jacob eotterRJ,'''brakeru�n 011 t�e local ex

lIquor in'to YOllr little Bertie's tiny savings
bank--"

press."
"Polly I liltle wuman, don't YOll know me?"

I gasped.
'

' .

"And 1 thought, perhaps," she added yacant
Iy, "you mi�ht have met hlm. It's very cold

here, and-aud--"
And then she faint8jl in my arms.

The Jong, long brain fever that followed was

a sort of death. There wlIII..-a hme when they
told me she would never know me again, bnt,
thank God, she did. She recovered ',a& last.

And since that night I never' have tllllted
a tIrop of liquor, and, pleas(!lieI!oV"II, I never
will again. The baby, bless her. dear little
hean, wun't harmed at all. It lay snor and
warm on'ita mother's breut all the while. But

ifI hadn't happened to be close by them at that

instant, the night expreaa would have ground
them into powder.
And the white stripe came into my hair upon

the Ulght of that fearful storm. That's how .it
happened, sir.

"Pshaw I" said I, "I'm no't a drunkard, lind I
never mean to become Ol'e. And no one Ii kes
to be preached to b,. his wife, Polly. Remem
ber that, m,. girl, and you'll save yourself a
heap of trOllble."
I kiaaed her and went away. But that was

the beginning of the little grave shadows that

'gre" on my Polly's face like a creeping fog
aver the hills, anll that she hM never got rid of
since.
It was a sore point belween UB-what Ihe pol

�ticians call a vexed question. J felt that })ol
I,. was always watching me, and I didn't wish
to be put in leading strings by a woman. So--"
I shame to say iI-I went to the White Black
bird oftener than ever, and I didn't often count

the glll88e8 of beer that I drank, and once or

twice, of a parttcularly cold night, I let myself
be persuade4 into'drinking something stronger
than beer; and my brain wun't the kind that
could stand liquid fire with impunity. ADd
Polly cried, and II000t my temper, and-well, I,
don't like to think of these things now. Thnnk

goodn_ the,. are over and gone. A fiower grower, whose lilie8 are said to be
That afternoon, as I stood on the back plat- "thl! wonder and admiration of the village,"

form of m,. car, with my arms folded and my wriletf to a Western Nell', York oxchange as

eyee -fixed op the Inow,. waste of lIat fields lollows:
&hrol1Jh which the iron track Beemed to extend "I keep my lilies growing all summer, set
it.lelf like an cndl_ black I18rpent, I looked my out on the dining-room door, in somewhat
own lite in tbe face. i[ made up my mind that shady places, because I think them luch fine
I baa been behaving like !I brule. plants 'to look nt. I havo not :repotted mine
"Wbat are those senseless fellows at the for pve yeara, but every spril,lg and autumn I

White Blackbird to me," muttllred I, "as com- dig out lome soil and put In new, mostly the

pared to Polly'. s"eet, briIChtlooks7 I'll give black, 80ft, velvety muok that abounds in our

the whole thing up. I'll dra .. the line just 8wamps. I let from fonr to six bulbs live in
here no". We Ghall be of! duty ellrly to-night. the �nme large pot. I uBed to think that only
I'll go home and astonish Polly!" one bulb of. ither Calla or Amnryllus must oc-

,Btn .. nighl (ell, the blinding drlftor B great cupy tlIp. pot. From ench bulb I have fOllr

Care of Oalla Lilies.

flowers in a season, and sometimes more, and
treated in this way my CallR,s havll been in bud
and 'hloss�m ten months of the year. or from

September to July Inclusive, When I repot
Amaryllus to get bulbs to give to my friends, I
often lose a season's flowering. One that I dis
turbed last summer miesed its autumn flower

ing, and the other, not disturbed, gave me four
stalks of gorgeous, lily-like flowers.

White Bed Spread.

Take five yards and a half of unbleached cot

tan cloth, rather fine, The forty-inch cloth
makes it right in width, and as it should be

juit square, 'Ihe length of the spread is deter
mined by the width of the cloth. Sow two

breadths togcther with an over and over Beam',
aud rub the seam down flat. Sketch some

pretty pattern, like a bouquet of Iilies, for the
center, and a vine of lilies or grapes for the

border; a black lead drawing penoll answers

every purpose to outline tho design, as it will
not rub off, and when the work is dono it can
be easily washed out. Colored crayon lines
rub 011' too easily to serve 'the purpose. Next,
procure the same,measurement of very thin

cloth, nnd tack on the' quilting frames'as you
would a quilt, then s'pread the outside on with

the pattern lying up. Baste it firmly to the

lining on the edges. N'either the outside nor

the lining must be wet, as the work i.e much
more rapid and easier to do before shrinking.
Run with a fine stitch on the upper side, all

around the pattern drawn. For the stems and

vines two runs must be taken a little less than

a quarter of an inch apart. It is very quick,
easy work to do. When the pattern is all fin

ished take it off' the frames, and have ready a

ball of cotton batting and a ball of smooth
wicking. 'furn the spread the thin side !1P

(you can let it lie upon your lap) and take a

tape needle and thread it with your wicking ;
draw it through the thin cloth and fill up the
stems and vines with wicking; cut it olF at the
ends close and square/'and with a needle close
over tne ende, .As th�"wool of, the cloth is not

broken, the apertures close up firm. For the

leaves, lilies or grapes, make an opening in
the cloth and tack in the waddinr, so as to have
it even. It takes little,time and looks beautl
ful. Finish up the spread by hemming the
outside over the bning.-7he HOUllekeeper.
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" Hj.\RBLE CAKE.

'For the white: whites of 4 eggs, 1 cup of su

gar, �, cup bntter, li cup!' flour, l cup of milk,
! teaspoon cream tartar, and i teaspoon soda.
For the dark: yolks�of oj, eggs"1 cup of bljt

ter, � cup molfl8\ll!8J 1 9llP brown sugar, 1 qu'p
water, 1 teasPOO1!: sod�l;t teaspoon: ,cream tar

tar, cinnamon, allspice, nutmeg, and clove.
This will keep one )'iear, if put in a covered

dish in a dry place. .'
FRUIT CAKE.

Four eggs, 1 cup butter, 2 cups sugar, t lb.
citron sliced thin and 'laid in layera, � peund
raisins, ! cup mola8s�4' te8&poonS cream tar

tar, 2 of soda. This will keep good a year.

of dark with a layer oC white between. This
makes a large cake.

The Care of the Hand,

Mauy persons, especially farmers, neglect
their hands. 'Hard work will, of co9raei make
the hands hard, bnt they need not on that ac
count be untidy. A blao� line at each finger
nail is not a mark of a "workingman," so

much as it is of a negliKellt one. No matter

what his occupation, one slioill,d no more come

to the table with dirt,. hands, �han with a dirty
face. To keep the' hands in good order a brush
is a nee�ity. A "narl brash" may-be bought
for a very small sum, and no,matter what may
be one's work" he can, by the use, of this, keep
his �ands in very good condition. Ruh the
brush aoroaa tne soap, and scrub the finger
nails, not only at the end, 'bnt at the base
"here they Join the flesh; and if there are any
other parts of the hands that need it, give
them a serubblng al�(). The daily use of a nail

brush, and a careful paring of the nails before

thpy get long, 'will enable the hardest worked
farmer to keep hiJ hands in a comfortable
condition. The greatest trouble with the
the hands' is from a splitting'of:the skin at the
base of the nail, causing -ivhai'are called "hang
nails;" this may be avoided' by a little care

At each washing of the hauds, and after, they
have been dried upon the towel, push, the skin
downwards away from the base of the nail,
by using the end of another nail; that is, use

tae thumb-nail of the rilCht hand fo dress the
nail� of the left, and vice "er8a. The comfort
that results from well kept hands is sufficient

reason, not to mention neat appearance, for

properly c��irig fortheni.:

VASS.AR COLLECE,
POUGHKEEPSIE, No Y.

FOR the LIBBRAL BDUOATION ofWOMBN.

�:;.���r��o: (or eDtranceWS:Pl·.l::�t(Vt�tatl&t�t8:���D
BEST WASHER Al'fD WlifNGEB---

BROWN BREAD. teed dtn'red�:ar::=or 2Y�rs���or���e�r.°�eIR::Six cupe of corn meal, 4 of eye or the same pl. to ago", f3.00.... Price orWringer. t7.gO. Bamp e. f4.50.

oC graham, * cup of mol88B�, a liltle salt, 1 ,�rculan tree. I!'. F. ADAMS'" CO., ERIE' PA.

teaspoon saleratus. Mix quite soft with cold

'I"keap Newspapers & Magazines'I'water. Bake in lin earthen pot about three "

hours. Send 6 cents for catalogue of 8,000 New.papers
aDd Magazines at Club Rates. Agents Wantsd.

WASHING CALICO. H. A. KENYON. P. M. DWIGHTI [1.1..

Here is a good rule for washing calico with

out fading: Dissolve a gill and a half of salt in

two quarta of water. Put the calico in the liq
uid while hot, and leave it until cold. In this

way the colors are made permanent, and will

not fade when afterwards washed.

BBEAD CRUMB PUDDING.

Milke a qnantity of bread ctumbs by rub

bing the crnmb! of a stale loaf through a whe

seive; put a,pint of !Dilk and one ounce of

fresh butter. into a saucepan (In the fire, with
sugar to taste, and the thin rind of a lemon,
cut, if possible, in one piece; when the milk

boils strew bread crumbs into it until a thick,
porridge is obtained, l¥Id turn it into a basin'.

When cold remove the lemon rind, and stir in
one by one the yolks eC four elCgs; mix well,
then stir in the whites of two eggs, beaten up
to a still' froth, and a sJIlall quantit,. of cRn�ied
citron peel, cut very thin. Hllve a plain mould,
buttered and bread crumbed ver,. carefully all
over, pou� the composition intI)- it, and bake it

about half an hour. SerTe cold, with fruit or

wine IlaUcs.

PICCALILIE. '\

One peck rreen tomatoes, seeded, two large
heads ot cabbage, three green pappert, a email

teacup 01 salt. Chop and mix well, and put in
colander to drain over night._ In the morning
cover with gOOd cider vinegar and let it boil

unlil soft. Tlien drain 011' j.hat vinegar and
put in one tablespoonful of mustilrd, one of all
spice, one of ground' cloves, two pounds of
sugar, about half a cup ot horae radis.h, ,and 3

onions, it you like. Cover nicelv with cider

vin�gar and le� it boil a feW' minutes. Put in

to a stone jar and lay on top a thin white cloth.
Put,an ol� p'late on tof80P it nnder the vine

gar, and you willllave an excellent pickle.
'ROCHESTER JELLY CAKE.

Dar� p,rt:-One_ilUp sugar, half ClIp bulter,
half cup pyrup, two-thirds 'cnp of milk, two

cups flour, yolks of four eggl!, two teaspoonsful
baking powder, oue cup chopped raisins, half
cup curranta, one teaspoonful eaoh of cloves
and cinnamon, half a nutmeg.
Light parl:-Whites of three eggs, one cup

of milk, half a cup sugar, half II cup butter.

two CU.I>8 flour, two teaspoonsful bnkillg powder.
two tenspoonsful vanilla. Bake in two layers

In aUlwering all. advertilement found in thele
oolumnl, our readen will confer on UB a favor by
ltating that they law the advertilement in tile
KanIa. Farmer.

LRGANT AUTOGRAPR ALBUM. gilt euvers. 48 pages.

47 S�Ye��t��;r����r�:, "1�!�\.e�uJt� fo����
(over 60 samples), lOc. Davids '" Co, Northford Ct.

COOK'S TOURS!
.&tabli4111Jtl1Mt. Tickets and Faree tor thoUBandll of Tou1'8
(or Independent Traveler. to nil part. 01 tbe
'''orld. Special arran�Amenta (orEXCUI'Blon Po.rtlelllr�,�b��cfiO'�d&p�h-::l�ei B��:�.��c��an. Ad-

C. A. BAII.ATTONI. Manarr. P. o. Ro" 4197

SCAIft'LDl'S

Seamless EYaporator
AND

.. SOUTHERN" CAIE MILL.
FlBST CLASS SORGUO IACHlJERY

, AT URY lAI" PRIClI8.

1..4 to< DtacrI�" Prlc. LiJl\.
TH08. 8CANTUN'& 80N,

]IV.&l(BVlLLBt IND.1
Jl'eM{Oft .A" PDp"",:- I,

,.: \,;-\

A.. PRESCOTT &.CO,

Have OIl hand

Roady Monoy to Loan
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on goodFarm

.ecurll)"

At 7 and 8 per cent.,

Those having Fruit Trees Infes l1d wlib'

Tree Borers,
or not proteoted from their depredations, wlll,j1itdllt
greatly to their advantage to addres. by postal card,
Goo. Cook, a prof_lonal hortieulturlBt of large -er

perlence, wbowlll cheer(nlly give such In(ormaUOll

FREE OF CHARal', - ,

aswill enable them to enUrelY remove the lar'''' 'or
�����.nMrhfh�e�e)�e':,':,.�rol'iI';I�galru;t Iheu dep·

GEO. COOK,
"I

298 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

w. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND IRETA_IL:o a,R"�ER.

227 Kansas Aveliue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery Bouse In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We bny for Cash; buy in large quantities; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents
to pay, which enables UB to sell goods

v-:m:::a..Y O::B:EAP.
.

The trade of Farmers and Merchants In conntry and
lewn. west of Topeka to .ollcll!ld. ,

Washburn ,College.-
I

SPRING T:EB:I[�OP'BBS 011
,

I

Wednesday, April '6th, , Q81.
It ..

,

Four courses iif stndyoptlonal-Buslness, SwlcntiC-
Ie Classleal,-Preparalery alld COlledale.'

.

EXcellent rooms for younll men In lhe College Ball
at from 25 to 50 cents per week. Good ta ble board ...t
82 00 !Xlr week. .

The Hartford Cottage for young 1adle8 I. now com
bleted. Room. furnl.hed for the mo.t part at from
20 to 60 cents per week. The <lomeslle a,rrangemeo,t
I. on the Mount Holyoke plan. Each )'OUOII' ,ladr
ald. In houBehold work lethe extentof about an
hour a day, under tbe personal .upcrYlslon ,of·�.
matron.

.

fO���a}!�l?�isn;����,a�� a����tI:r :;:0::,:
low rates, and In Increasing appliance. of Llb",ri'
Cabinet and Apparatus, the College now oft'ers n�u
Buallndncements to youth of both se"es deslroUll of
seeorlng a Ihorough edueatlon.
Address, PE1'ER McVICAR, President,

. Topeka, Kal1ll&ll.

NOW READY
,
.,

For .

Mail'ing.

A Pamphlet of 32 Pages,

A Work of Reference,

Needed at this time 'by every citizen.

ProhibitiOR-' -in' Kansas.'
PRELIMINARY LEUISLATION SUBMITTING-A..
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO THE vo
TERS OF KANSAS.

,THE AMENDMENT AS SUBMITTED. ,

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OFTHE STATE BY COUN,
TIEB UPON TIlE AMENDMENT.

THE »1!CIBION OF THE SUPREME l,'OURT OF
THE eTATE UPON. THE VALIDITY OF THE
AMENDMENT.

THE LIQUOR LAW PABBED BY THE LBGIBLA
TURE TO ENFORCE THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT. '

T"E OPINIONS OF THE ATTCRNEY GENER.t1l
UPON CERTAIN SECTIONS OF THE LAW.

THE DECISION OF THE_IIUPREME COURT ON
THE CONSTITUTIONALITY AND SCOPE OF
'THE LAW.'

COMMENTS OF THE PRESS OF THE STATE.

LETTER OF GOV, ST. JOHN REGARDING THE
SUCCESS OF THE LAW.

PEl.xom:

One copy, b:r man, Ie any addresa.. 160
One dozen copies, by mall, to any add 11 2&
One hundred copies, by mall, Ie any address S 00

AddreBII

J. X. HUDSON,
DAJLY CAPITAL,

To,peka, XU.

',.
J

u
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·ll�������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,�����T�H�E�K�A�N�S�P;t..�S�F�A�R�M�E�R�'�.�����������2�95!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Kansas Fairs. THE STRAY LIST.
Below is (\ list of Kansas Fairs, with places

where and dates when they will be held as of
Aclally reported to the State Board of Agrlcul
ture-

Anderson-Garnelt, Oct. 4 to 7.

Atchison-Atchison, Sept. 26 to 30.
Bonrbon-Ft. Scott, Oct, 18 to 21.

Brown=-Hlnwatha, Sept. 27 to 30,
Butler-ElDorado Oct. 4 to 6.
Chas_Cottonwood Falls, Oct,5 to 7.
Oherokee-Columbus, Sept. 21 to 24.
Colfey-Burlington, Sept. 20 to 23.
Ornwford-Gtrard. Sept. 28 to 30.
Davis-Junction City, Oct. 4 to 7.
Doniphan-Troy, Sept. 20 to 24.
Elk-Howard, Sept. 27 to 30.
Ellis-Haya Oity, Sept. 28 to 30.
Ellsworth-Ellsworth, Sept 29 to Oct. 1.
Franklin-Ott""n, Sept; 27 to 30.
Greenwood-Eureka, Oct. 4 to 6.
Harper=-Authony, Hept �2 to ·23.
Hal-vey-Newton, Sept. 20 to 23.

Jell'erson-OskalOosIl, Sept. 27 to Oct. 1.
Lebeue=Oswego, Sept. 14 to 17.
Linn- { LaCygne, Sept. 20 to 23.

- Mound City, Sept. 27 to 30.

Lyon-EmporiB, Sept. 20 to 24.

Marion-Peabody Sept. 28 to 30.
Miami-Paola, Sept. 28 to Oct. 1.
I KlirBhall-Frankrort, Oct, fi to 8.
'�i.hchell- Beloit, Sept. 28 to 30.

Montgomerr-1adependenC8, Oct. 6 to 8.
Morria--Parkerville, Sept. 13 to 15.
:NeoiIho---,Chanute, Oct. 6 to 8.

Qpage:::-Burlingame, Sept. 27 to 30.
�borne-Bloomingtdn, Sept. 21 to 23.
'�Ytawa-Minneapolis, Oct. 4 to 6.
'Pawnee-Larned, Oct. 4 to 6.
:Pbillips-Phillipsburgh, Sept. 27 to 29.
Riley-Manhattan, Sept, 19 to 23.
,Rookll-Stockton, Sept. 28 to 30.
�ine-SBlina, Oct. 5 to 7'
8e'dgwick- { Wichita, Sept 20 to 23.
..

.

- Wichita, Sept 27 to 30. Chale oounty-S. A. Breele, olerk.
MARE-Takell up by J 8 Mann Bazaar township June 28Bhawnee-(Kansaa State. Fair,) Topeka. 188lone light roan mare, bald faco .•addle and berne..Sept. 12 to17.. ::t�. 6boutl5 handa hlgn•• Ighl or nIno years old. valued

Woodson-Neosho Falls, Sept 26 to Oct 1. HORSE-Takon up by M J Rolh ofToledo toWDohlC, June____... �e=l :l�e�fu!:J�.� ID forehead, supposed to e five
8TAG-Taken up by F H Barrington of Cottonwood tp •. Western Fairs. aboaH2.mUooooulhor(Jeclar Point. JDlr. 181881 01'0 otag 2

)S; rt " J .' • YW:3.lf.:�'ibD��'\,-:-k-i{8�rll�I���t�n;������IPTIl, following }IJ a list 01 the le&Iijng western ����.. I�� t�r�A=��f'I�::' °re� ;�IePO�State aoo,Di8tric( Ft{ire (or 1881. Im"'- hInd f06tivhlle;IiiI'liI'.eicrlhable brand onIlH�iiI-!A\ l>..n.(d ,�, t4!m8er 26 to Octo- ,1�f'I. _ .:v�l'��,�, r. '.(, t.- 1 ..
i' ("",),, url-::':a, ., � r � '. . .' Kia�.OODD�.-l!.I. Sheric1an"oler�.IIer 1;11 8.:D. Flsher, Secri!tary,.8pnngfieid. )llkR_Take" up by E H.m.bo....r or -Wea1towllIIhlp Ju-n...

�f•••• '""1••--110••
"

t 00 to S t 17101881'°"0 oorreljlQny mare 8 p'r.9'l\!!&n o\d.iblaze faceVII .,:n: • .!-i"� :n.DIflI!I.)....u _:; I!P em� .DiarkOd:WIIh-tleJai,'bri.rided'on.Ih01elhlp 'wlIll lIIe lette";.

her'" w ':1:" r;L-'2.Ii&1aili Secre Col K IT valued alt25. - w"_<J·v ;'"-11 'd. ··Y�..". -- ", .,�,-. um.) MARE:: I meaUh...meltlme placeono.,.._ " . 1';""'1 �. \�J. .. '''' I..

y..tllig_ba- colt.atarin bind loot. .. .

.. ."hi'" coli Ing "h.n_ 15.Incijana"""At .

IDdi8ua�Iis, September"26 I.JHO 8El-' p·tiy O.Reyno Aug-• c
" '''' .:. , _. . •.

, _Uhanda' ...hlletel 80;': AJeX• IJ�: EItcle.tar1, !r�Fpp��", _I" .rur�I':��:IM ::l'dll .� t'o��:�Wi8bouliln=At"FOa:d{ild'iJ:,iic, '''''Irtiilibeil26 w.,D '1!0- parei';,!,abftd�I�;r t,
to 30: ,�.E:if '-"'.-W {>tlj'_i.c:.. 'MadiJ,h:V Ll P·. ru�iOO��1.Ti:· tei�ght;'8l'��.,
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' '��'�W1'�''''1_.. MARE--T.... .;upAn (27'I88I'b:i:i>B,�"IIl10 or 111.-Uhlho EJ:poIIltlOa=:At ·Chlcago. m., �p. no)<oQ Io"".hlp oliO up chestant oorrel mare �ut tentembeJ 't,to;bbi6W-'22j'John 'P. ReinoIas, sec- �,='��::b��'b:l� ';r.:'.l'fee�U!!:I�::,Ig,I'l!':':n":'b,h:'�re••_I\O'hi...;_"· .
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Ind...rlbable'brand on rlghlsboulder and'�I\ Binall bell--.1, --e""" onwheiftaken"up•.\"aluedattoo•. ' *..t

�at Ilb.i,� F,_ur.-At St Louis, October'3 to 8;
-

WilBon oounty-l. C. Tuttle, ole�k.G. O. Kalb"Becretary, St. LOuis. nORSE-Taken up by 8 8 Huoblnoon of Coif"" town.hlpMODtIlD&;'_Rt Helena, September 26; C. G. gr�:"wn horse ...hlle no... ocar on rlghlshouldcr. valued

neynol<l8;]!ecretary, Helena.
. lIichigan-M Jacks9n, September 19 to 24;
J. C.�rling, Secretary, Monroe.
TrI-State Fair ABsocistion-At Toledo, 0.,

September, 12 to 17; John Farley, Secretary,
Toledo.

KllDIIas State Fair Association-At 'fopeka,
September 12 to 17; George Y. Johnson, Sec
retary, Topeka.
Central Ohio-At Mechanicsburg, Septem

ber 18 to 16; T. E. Shepherd, Secretary.
Kansas City Expolli&ion-Sept. 12 Ie 17; J.

Y. Leveridge, Secretary.
North We8tem Agricultural and Mechani

eaI ASBOciation-At Oshkosh. Wisconsin, Sep
tember, 12 to 16; R. D. Torrey Secretary.
Te:.r_Oapital State Fair Aesociation, at

AUlltin, October 18 to 22; E. C. Bartholomew,Secretary_

HO. TO POST· A STRAY.

How to post a Stray, the feel IIneland penal tie
for not pOlting.

BrokenanlmalsCRu be taken up at auy time tn the yeer,Unbroken animals can only be taken up between tbe 1stday or November a.nd the 1st dRY or Aprll, except when

tO�����:,t::��te(l��:���e :�Jb������aers, can take upastray.

pr����a:i:::,al r!!��I: �d�e�t!W�to��:� ���I\�';tet�:noti6ed In wrItIng of the met, any other citizen ead bouseboldermay take up the same. .

t1��hrs!:� t':·�Jfn tuthe:!era.[rJlfe,::t��:l1t�U!� -!��r-places In t.he toWD.8hip'I�Vlng a correct aescrtptton of suchstray.
Hsuch Btra.v 18 not proven up at t.he uplrntlon ot tendays, the-taker-up'ehnll g_o before aoy Justice otthe Peace DCthe township, and 61e an affidavit 8tat1o� that such stray

��i,e� f: ����: �:!S:�Rttt:��en:v�rt��1rlc:.'��,days, that the marks and brands have not been altered, also�:.Sb���!rl"��gt::C���Jl:,t���:�r��J����:l:ue ot such stray.
The Justice otthe Peace shall w!tWn twenty da� from the
ll:��: :.��k�u�fy &��k?ar.!�����)Q�'tli:d. r'l'tion and value otsuch stray.it such stray shall be valued at more than ten (tollan, 1shall be adventaed. Ln the K..uiSAB FARMER in three succes-sive numbers. •

The owner otany stray, may within twelve months fromthetlme oCtaklng up, prove tbe same by evidence before anyJu tloeot the Feaceot the county, hav� ftrstnott6ed the

����Y3t:���� ��nit:a: "t::llJbe �li�:::r t!h��
owner, on the order oUbe Justice, and upon the payment of1 charges and ooets,
It the owner of a straY tails to prove ownenhlp withIn

",eIVe montba r-ter the tIme ot taking, a complete titleahallyeetin tlla take 'dn
At the end ota yearatter a stray Is taken up, the Just!e

Ofth�=p����;���n��O���d:J�rE;� up i said appraisert or two oC them sball in all respectsdescribe and truly value sald stray, and make anom returaattbe same to the Jnat.lce.

be'g�lasr:Jk�:utt;t::ir:.�v�t�!nO:����e�e��
thr�r.:tr=:he:; the Utle veeta In the taker-up, he shallpay Inlo the County Treaeury. deductIng all 00610 of lakIngu_p,�ng antl takIng care ot, one ..halt of the remainder of&be Yalue .feuch .tra�. _

�>;'��3;:��::�lto8e�tV:-e1Ic�ab::lJ��keb\�Ihall be guUty a mbdemeanor and ahall forfeit dou�e tbe
=e or such .y and be suliject to a Ane of twenty dol

Stray. for the week endIng September 14.
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NOYES' HAYING TOOLS
For f:;�!��.Oli�,�d���d:r�rn!l\�'{J���wu,

8ave labor a.nd
money.
1ArO simplo, dura
ble and coot (Jut ll�
tlo. I

No trouble 1U
JI,ttilll{ o v e r
bjgh uouuie ....r
to thu end of

d·tl'J'n��1gT cir-
cular und deatgua
for trucking barns to ......._...=

x
o
l
e
D.
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z
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Q
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iii
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I WA IlltANTEII
Not to Split. Crack. Seale,

I OJ' Warp, in Tell Years.

WESTERN SCHOOL'
tUPl'LY AGENCY,

-

-t
a
o
z
-t
,.
)It
'!(
....
....

U .. S. STANDAR.O SCALES·.
CHICAGO SCALE CO.,

147, 149 db 151 S. J'eft'er_oll1 S1:., Oh.:I.oal!;o, %11.

.o....z.z. • DOVGL&a.Kaaatactven of lIIe oriClDalan4 oDl,pnulllI•Star.. Wood
_.

�1;I�pS,Champion Wind lillis, Iron Pumps....BOSISickle Grtndera, Patent Door and win
dow 8creen�. Etc.

Itray•. for the week endlng September 7 •

State Stray Record.
A. Briscoe, BUCCeB8Qr to Andereon &: JonE1', Boldm. 'Mo.,keepa a complete 8tray Record tor Kansna and Mi880url.No money required tor Information untU stock Is1denUfled. Correepondence wllh alllooore of!iU>ck oollclled.

Chicago Advertisements.

FarmGristMills
Aa. Corn .bener•• 1

OVER 211.000 NOW IN USE.

�::;ra����n:r 1rll��llr5 ���Shell.re. f5. Don't hUy a Mlll or
!!,bellerunUl you baveseen our terms
and ll1W1hated Circular. Addresa

LIVINGSTON & Cu., Iron Founders, Pittsburgh, Pa,
80ld .ed.1 A••rded

the Author. A new snd great Medi
cal Woak, WaJTIU1ted ttie beet and

��:s:r'·1����n��et t�I���,�:l�:
PreeervatloDj"bound In 6nest }I"reDch

::t!:s�'8e::=i, :!19��, �tri��
121) Pre9CriJitlOD8t price only '1.25 &ent
�n:r���. rJ��ps::�e, ��r:i

nTnllT 'I'IIV�UT tllnBlllule o.t Dr. W. H. PmER, No..lI..l1U�· .,.�,,� l).tlltl· BuIflnch 81.. BoeIon. .

�e .raok P1all1e
lmnire« .. line, firm, clean aeed bed on early or late
ploWing. Manufactnrere prl!'<l8, Ir :rou would give
your wheat an even .'arc "ttll, weeds. ordor at once. '

J W. MULVEY. Kidder. Caldwell Co.. Mo.

KA·NSAS

OItE aul CAN DO THE WORK Of TWO
wrru TII� CXo%PP:llJEL

�---. SAWI;NC
_. ..� �

.

lUIAO.UN_lir
� ::::tJ.Wth=:.r�::�:��t :;�:.r�
PI'Iee 11 ..00, .b�ped. p�.ld. Iferrltoty rOt e:lolu""e
_...... OJ" LlI.IAL TUIII TI A�UT'. A.......
� &IIIIEPAIW·. C!O'o CIoo'!WW1, o. or ... Loiolo,"
., FRIE.D I GO TO TII:.XAS I

AMERICUS ClDER KILL.
1 "Il?'��'S :PA�_� The best Cider and
� ��N:�ae!i!},��'��;" p!�

cent.luore Cider Ulan
any other.

l'erCeet1r .UJultable.
THREE SIZES.

Geared outside. LnrgeMills made for two
cranks. Prices as low

�id�n(.T����·�:� s��i:
leTS, Corn and Cobb
Mills, Hay Cutters
Scrapers &c.Circulars giving full description sent free.

WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.'W. III" om· 20 rlln ell'erlm... Ile mt.n1lfaclur. or

. PUmp. AD! Wid IIUl..
It will not cost you !lve cts.

per day on the Investment to
pump water lor all your stockwith ourMill.
Every !lUll warranted never

to blow down while Ule tower
stands.
Sold by dealers everywhere.prSelld tor Catalol,'lle.
Powell &; Dougla.s.

Waukegan, Ill••

HO'W
10 MAKE THE

FARM PAY I
FOUR

SPLENDID STORIES
.All Compkte,

None ConIin...,do

LADIES' DEPARTMENT AND YOUTH'S COLUMNS
Most COIII1,letemul Decidedly theB..tEver Pu.blislud.

Our .Agricllllurnt Mutter l"i all original, and Is confi!dcred t.lw lle�t tn bo fonn" In nny weekly in I.beCOlllltr.}". lJ4l1lu�ndo Subscription Llatover25.000. Oldcstubll!..ihccl, wcll-!,:uowl1, a:ld perfectly reliable .

As nn f'xl'crimrmt, nnd to Influence fulurc 6u!)scr!pliow, we oftel' to send tbe

1(E:KY :!ASILY MANAGED,. f
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO TRIBUNE � FARlER

I I 1 I 1'1.

EVERl WEmr FORGive Perrect S�tisr�ction Everywhere.
BUY

� ." 1 11 9'"

ACRARTEROAK
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CHAPTER VII.

A few weeks later John and Gertie- were

married.
John was made' cashier of his father·in.

law's bank, lived in ease and spent the greater

portion of his life in hunting and fishing.
Thaddeus, after gainlt'lg his liberty, got a

situation as janitor of the building in which

the bank was located, was appointed deacon of Ih��gn�t�f:';rJ:�A� g�I::�tg���j�Ct�d���Ii>\!iirel\t,;�
one of the ('hurches and lived happily on a a sure and ccrtKin oompetenoe can be had.

salary of �3 a wefk.

A Romance of Love and Perfidy.

CHAl'TER I.

Thaddeus Neuer and John Sauer were

schoolmales, of about the same age.

Thaddeus was attentive to his studies and

never told a lie; John was attentive to the

trout streams and never t...ld the truth, when

he could possibly help it. Thaddens was

honest, and, when sent to the store to' make a

purchase, always paid the money for the goods
and took home the change; John always made

better bargains-he'd have the goods charged
and purchase cigarettes with the money.

CHAPTER II.

'Twas a beautiful Saturday morning.
The boys met on the street.

"Good-mornlng, dear John," said Thaddeus;
"where are you going?"
"Goin' to have some fun" by gum; what're

you doin'?"
"I'm digging in the ftower garden; dear

J0110, to please my dear, dear mother. Won't

you join me?"

"No; I'm gain' to dig some bait an' gain'
fishin'. That's the kind of a French heel I

am."
CHAPTER III.

'Tis evening. Thaddeus and Gertie Gocd

will, the banker's daughter, are standing in

front of Thaddeus' residence, talking of love.

John cOD?es along and gives them a peep at

his basket of trout.

Gertie is charmed.

She is presented with a trout.

She smiles on John and leaves Thaddeus in

despair.
John and Gertie carry the basket between

them down the street.

Thaddeus in tears.

CHAPTER IV.

The next day being Sunday, Thaddeus and

Gertie met at Sunday.school and a reconcilia·

tion W88�tIected.
'

John observed them returning home from

church and smiled, as he muttered: "So, so;
we shall see."

.

CHAPTER V.

Time passes on. School baving closed,
John secured a situation as chief clerk in a

confectionery establishment.
One day Thaddeus was in the store.

Gertie passsed that way and saw them.

John Sauer and Thaddeus Neuer.

The boys looked at each other.

John muttered to himself, "Ah, ah, 'I have
, it now; a scheme-a scheme, I'll be revenged."

He then suddenly became generous and

commenced giving Thaddeus candy.
He gave him many pounds. Also two box.

es of cigars, gold pens and numerous other ar

ticles.
CHAPTER VI.

That evening the proprietor missed the

goods. Inquiry was made. John suspected
Thaddeus of stealing. A warrant was issued.

The goods we;e found in the possesslon of

Thaddeus, who was vervslck in consequence

of having been smoking the cigars. At the

hearing Gertie appeared against Thaddeus as a

witness, and testified that she saw him in the

store, and that he had brought her some of the
stolen sweets. The evidf.nce ofgUilt was can.

clnsive. Thaddeus was convicted and sent to

jail. As John and Gertie walked down the

stone steps leading from the Court House,
arm.in·arw, John remarked:

"I never would have thought it of Thad."
"Thad's so," replied Gertie, "and ani"

think," continued she, "he wanted me to mar·

ry him!'
"What a fortunate escape!" said John,

with a shudder.

A Life Saved.

He wanted lera! advice, and when the law

yer told him to state his case, he began:
"About two years ago I was fool enough to

fall in love!'

"Certainly-I understand."
"And ror a year pasl I have been engaged

to her."
"Of ecurse."
"A few months ago I found, upon analyzing

my heart, that I did not love her as I should.

My affections had grown cold."

"Certainly they had-go on."

"I saw her pug-noee in ita true shape, and I
realised that her 8hoes were No.6."
"Exactly, and you made up your mind to

break off the matcb? That W88 perfectly prop
er."
Y_, that "lUI my object; bnt she threatens to

tiue me ror breach or promise!'
"Certainly .he does; and she'll tio it, too.

Has she any 109'8 letters from you?"
"That's the hang or i�. She tallies up� 326."
"And'do they breathe your love?"
"I Ihould eay they did; bul I think I'n gc.1

her tight. All them lettere are written on

wrlioping.paper and wl,th pencil, and I'n
come to &8k you if luch writing &8 that will
stand law?"
"01 course it will. H '0Il had written with

slate aD4I penclJ Ihe could hold you."
"Great hooey I but is that eo?"

To Travelers by Sea and Land For Ensilage & Large Siock Raisers.
•

OF I••ENSE .IZE, WEIGHT,

Theefl'ectofchange of STliENaTH, ANO CAPACITY.

air and of travel Is to pro- Guaranteed the Beat Cutter for the BUIla.eu,

duce Constipation, which
is followed by Headache,
Piles and a general dlBar·
rangement of the s)'lltem.
The StomIich, already
nauseated, gags at the

.,......r
very sight of a pill, while

� other mixtureuweetened

or not sweetened, or &old, are are rovolting. Nothing
of the kind Ia eTer complalned of In taking Simmons

Ltver Regulator. It II always 8rateful to the Stom·

ach, whatever IIII con4lton may be-In fact,. the

.Iightly bluer taate of the Begulator Ispl_nt 1" reo
moving the lick taIIe from the mouth. J. dose of

dimman. Liver Regulator, eay from a half to a full

I&bleapoonful. will Impan a grateful' warmth and

glow 10 the weak and lI&�ted .tomaeh. will regu·
late tho secretion. and gently &IIlW Nature, slowly
and Burely, wilbout griping or naueea, as though no

medicine had been taken.

"It is."
And she's got me fast?"

"She bas."

"Well, that settles that, and I suppose I'll

bave to give in and marry her'!"

"Un1ess--"

"Unless what?"

"You can buy her oft"

"Egad! that's it-that's the idea and you

have saved my Iifel Buy her off-why didn't

I think of it before? Say, where's the Dollar

Store? I'll walk in on her with a set of jew·
elry, a flirtation (an, a card case and two

bracelets, and she'll give me a qult-clalm deed

and throw in all the poetry I ever sent her to

boot?"-Detroit Free Pree«.

PURELY VECETABLE.

A Proventive forChills,FeverlA.[na
A NlTalll .,1faE FOB

Dy"!!pepsta, Indlgestl0n, Liver Complaint,
a-e,aache, Dizziness, Loss of Appe
t.te Languor, Bour Btomach,etc

Espeoially adMlted for K,dney Disease
, ,and all Female Weakuesses.

The Dandelion Tonie Is prlnciroalll' COI"Q

i��e��:u�:� f..����I��IROx�If���n:��:·;::,
Alteratives: also an antac{d.whichwill remove
:�h:':tg:::�c�ensauo"s that are produced

from

Price, el.00 per Bottle, or 81:1: for elJ.oo.

Fe. S.le by.1I Orug9i.,. and O•• I.r. in Medlcioea.

I! your dealers do not keep ii, send direct tG
Ihe proprietors wllh money encloscd.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING GO
LAWHENCE. KAS.

ON TRIAL
THREE MONTHS FOR 25 CTS,
THE INTER OCEAN.

t.J: :.:'..ab�:h�ee';,t ·��r1�E�l�=I�
��l'G�·H'��':O��;���T�.1II0NTBS,
Tbl. paper hll8 now the I.......t "lreul8t1oD

01 auypubUeatioD wellt of New York.
P............1<1 on The Inter 0""80 In 1880

...a.eI7,342.0�.
It I. the ..,pr_nt&tlve paper of the North

"'..... It 18 thoroughly Republlean. but not
foollohly p.rtllan. It .. IIble and hone.t, and I.

°If:!''tI�E����a;l�;':>��B Itl.
u.....""Ued. It 18 popular with the BOYS AND
GmLS a8 well a8 their parents.
It bas frequent RupplemeJltl, Bnd pnb118hes

more lCeading 1'Istter than any other secuhu

weekly paper In the country. Addres8

.. THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

-rre:xa&,
Arkansas & Louisiana

The South-Western Immigration Co.
WtIl mall, on application. frce of cost, pootsge pre·
PBld, boo"" with maps. giving authentic and rel.l8ble
Information, in detail. of the state of 1'8][8S, Arkan·
888, or Western Loui.iana. We d8lltre to confer with
thosewishing to better their condition ..nd aremedi·

tatlng a chanarc to a new country. Adciress
,B G. DUVAh Secretary, Auotin, TexllS,

J. N. VICTOR. Eastern Manager.
'

Foreign omce:-Wl/��e..���{>!�!e��.rk.
Leadenhall House.

Leadenhall St., Landen, K. C.• England.

Buy the Genuine In White Wrapper. wllh Z. pre.
oared oniy by J. B. zeWn & Co,

ot:'e� RARE PLANTSW�:..II $1.
Out OreenhOU.BI (coverldi a acr•• in 01••1)

are tbe largel' In America..
.

Peter Henderson & CQ,
, 35 Cortlandt St., New York.

KANSAS GROWN

Nursery Stock..

The Miami County Nurseries
or Lo-u.:l_'b-u.r5, a.a_.,

Offer for the rail trade a large and fine assortment of

¢l'J':::tf.::m)l�:'�\c�"a"�o ���.i!us�ck���' Grape

Apple Seedlings, ,

Apple Trees, and
O�age Hedge Plants,

���� ca n be furnIshed in;car load lots at a very low

Special attention Is given to themanufacture of

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS.
Send for our wholesale descriptive cataloguewhich

gives a:1 particulars, etll!. :dgl"��ALLADER.
Louisburg, Kas.

TO SU��ERINCWith
CIIIARRH

ANY r r crBRONCHITI

Whc honestly desIre Relle', I can 'urn Ish means 01

Permanent,and Positive Cure,
o::�xTeiteg:lt:�=�=�a�et�u��tt���"':!ih����'
Ian beBY thyself." His treatment in the only auown
means or permanent cure.c-fBnptlat,
HOlUe Treatment. Thousands 08 Testimonial!, Vnl
uable treatisp flent free. ne", T. P. CHILDS, Troy, 0,

ENSILAGE,
THE

PRESERVING OF GREEN FOR

AGE CROPS.

rx

·8XLOS.
BY. H. K. STEVENS.

It consl.te of Practical "Experience
",lIh En.lI.g••• Echo'D.'e Farm; al
.0 the Pr.atl••• experience. 01 T",en
'y.llve Pnc1Jo•• Falm.r. ",ith En.l-

lage and'Slloa, giving .h.lr exp.rl
ence I.. f.....ig .Iock of .11 kindswith

, En.llag., .nil .h. practical result.,
• conc'u.hr.'y eha",lng .h. undoubted

.ucc••••, thl. proces.,-th. E••n.g.
of gr". for.g. crop._ BJ' till. pro

ce•• ,... f•.,..er un reallz...". dol-

lar.ln pl... of... doll•••• prac.IHd
bJ' tb. 0111 .,..... of fal'llling. Also

",onll.rlul .xp.rlm.... of fe.dlng
poullrJ', .t on.-h.lf the u...., cos,, _,'
£••II.g....

The book is hantl&omely bound, printed on gjlOd

paper, aud In plain t}'!>e. Price by maH. postage

prepaid, 60 cent's ...

Address

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSA••

ENSILAGE.

T:EIt:m

ROSS GIANT,
a:a.d

LitHo Giant

Send for Circulars to

E. W. ROSS 4, CO., .

Fulton, N. Y.

DO
Seod ror OUi

New IIlU8tra�

tedPrice-List
No. 30, fa!

FallandWin

ter of 1881. Free to anT address. Con·

talns foIl description of till /rinda of goods
for personal and family nac. We deal

directly with the consumer, and sell all

goods in any quantity at tMolaale prices.
You can buy better awl clleaper than at

home.

MONTGOMERY lVARD & CO.
:il27 Ilnd 229Wabash Avenue,phicago,IlI.

BEPTEIIBER14:, ',111.

JAMESFlne
Line EngrRved Portraits or President J. A QI1rfteld.

Engraved In nure 11110 by 'Vm. E.IUarNI..lU. Wor1.s·ol Art and

�rm;;::'��!����I���r;t�ir!h:f����!�anl��II�rc}t��Ojrl��1Ilg�;;

CANVASSEKsaromaklngbigmOneY'A
plato paper about ISx24 inches. '1'0 ha\'esamplo

'1'hoportralts seiling In pntra; 0110 betng copies circulated at ouce, wo wlll send by lIIall, all

fUllfacoVlewtnndthnotherr,roOlo.Exoer- rccc�t 01 the moncVb2 �Ies for 60 CenVi or.
���:a�rks�I����]�::���I.. leTNACOPR'ESiF'

K

IWEoDOLLLDAe.
2145 Broadway, New Vork.

'

,

•

It 15 manit'est that :ft'OJn GOOD SEEIlI1
ONLY can Good Vegetables be obtu tued,

The characf"r of LANDlt];THs'S1{I::lIS
11B8 been Hub"tauUat"d be'/�.nd oil 'Jlle"'f/"on.
They arc tho S'l'ANDA1ID 1'01' �l'mli1".r.
Over 1500 acres ill Gllrden Seed Cl'olHi

tuuler ou .. own CUltivation.
Ask yourStorekeeper for tneru tn ol'irJj''I1aZ

sealed packages, or droll U8 II. post". ca1'cl for
prices and Catalogue.
Wholesale tmde price. to dealer. en application.

Founded 1784. DAVID LANDRET H '" 801'118,,21"""3 S, Sixth St.,Philadelphla.

Our Knivos aro lado to Cut and Hold an Ed�o.
M�HER & CROSH,

34 Maumee Street, Toledo; Ohio.
Warrant every Knife
of their brand to' be
HaND FORGED

from Bazor Bteel
,I H will repla ce free
anr blade proving
"ott or fiawy. Toe
cut shows exact slze
nndstyteofnewknife
strongblades.omootk
"nus to handlel easy
.n pocket. To tntro
duce them we will
mail sample, POSt
paid, ror 75c. Have

,
, med um2bladolmife

Wc; strong 2 blade, 6Uc; extra heavy 2 blade'. made for hard serv� 75c; I blade 25c; (extra) heavy 0tedne ���e
5c; Ladles 1. blade 2lic: 2 blade DOc' Gents flnaSblade 81. PBU.l'I"RB oil tempe, and blade. tes • •

Oregon Hunttilg Knife 81. Cattle knife 81. Sample 6 Inch Hand Forged Butcher's Kntfe, by mail post·

paid, soo. Illust�ted LIBt Pree. Address aa above.

-
-

Percheron-Norman Horses.
The Lar�est and Finest Lot West of the Mississippi River.

My stock consists of

CHOICE· SELECTIONS
from the well·known studs of E. Dillon &< Co�fr���:h.!�l!,�t��s. and young stock bre

I will seli

STOCK BRED IN OUR
OWN STArE,'

,
"

as fin� as the be,t that arc imported, or raised
In (his conntry. 'for les. llIon:ey thau the same
quality can be purchased ,In minolB.

Young Stallions and
Mares for Sale.

QUIMl!EB.

I haye ONE 3T.U.LION si,x yenrs old. weight 1700 pounds. fine style, good
breeder, for sale. Will sell ou

time with good red estate security. Correspondence promptly answered,

HENRY AVERY.
WakeOeldlClal Co,. xaa.

Cl:Larcoa1
forms the basis for all our medicines for domestic
animals.When combjned with Iron U has no equal

.
In arresting bloodpo{son, contaglaft and'('I(e<:Uori.

SCOTT'S HOC CURE
18 NOT a new. untried'iNostrom. :After & three.r::.t:
!::��o:f:��r;�'io::da��r::t:,,:!1b��1IR.
infecdoD.contagloD ao41littCinalworma.

, > _co1;�'_ Oar'bo:a.:l_ecl.

__,�"" �- _ .LHORSE AND CATTLE POWDER

1. mee!11III M!h 1\1:1.',': llIoeeIiI In till dl�'�;' ii"net! .D� CIIlllp,Win, lrollll!lqod palJcn, co!!�JiODII"",, qt ....
petito. 0"',

Scott'. Chicken Choieta Powder
.

IB a panacea for aU dlseasea of fo-itls. '.
.

A small book COJlttliJlill� f,,11 dltecti!IT", snnltary Au�!testions,teslimonials, etc., accompanIes each pack·

of m�ic:n£ .\1'0 ..:ell(. tree on requc�i. Our bampnlet Hlna t£cg, His D'se8ses and Partudtes." 'P'rioe

�e lied free ou·r��!pt of price, All our tnedfcliIClI are pnt'up In 5. 10 and � pound bex!"',and sold for

8O�e'::' per pound.. In pacloages SOc. Sent on retnlttanee or C. O. D. to ani)' part of the Un!.eu Btates. Or·'

ders wlU reool\'e prompt attention. Try them.·" ,

W D SCDTT_ .alia ......h Av•• , Chllt.g�" III.

GRAPE ' VINES�! InCfOHSOd POllsion
J.J1LMdI..YarlMI.. ln JarpWPPly. Warranted Is due and can be procured'hl, ca- rated too low at,
lrue&o_ Pri_Jow. Abo,-t;beoelebn&ec1 first: aIaoln c&8881n which the d...btlltyla�

P·JlBWRE'WBNKTETGR1"'PB.s·S
'n::��':.t�n:���t"a8.1.��;��eo�=

, regulation. 'the prooeentfon of tliJe cilAlma df1811 not

In theleullntert'ere with. the draw4\'g,'ltli'tep,_'
• penalon. 'Bend tor the hloreue qutiimOiUq blank. ,

,

MILO B. STEVENS .. CO.,
PlDtBIOlt ATTOBNBYS,

�nd .If:'::{Il;nlJt.ce::, De8crlptlve Lilt. .AlSO

{case BuUdlng
Cleveland. Olilil.

-.
T. S. HUBBARD. FNHlonill. 1/ T, OFFICES. :=�=�:be���Ur::,

.,

I


